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lipupppj,

VOLUME XLIX.

CeORGE MAXHiH

Maine Matters.

Quality First
iltka* tb«

Was standing, the other day, near Estes’s shoe
store, when a large man in a rickety wagon,
slowly and painfully propelled by a poor, forlornlooking horse, stopped near by him. Says the
man to George:

deaenredly popular with tmokers
who anjoy and apprccUta ftna
tobacco. Even buminf. Pino
flavor. All iho popular ahapat.
M. Fo^m ft Co^
Manuiacturara, New York.
JToba W. Perkla* ft Co.*
DUtributiu Asantt.

Portland.

‘,‘What’s the matter with

OLD

Purest and lightest,
sweetest and whitest—
For the breakfast table;

RELIABLE
FLOUR?
says George. “That’s a good thing to lean on.
Are YOU supplied with this article, madam ? If not, you
should be, for it is

THE KIND THAT SUITS,

the most delicious and
nutritious breakfastdish
to be had. Never palb
on die appetite.

And ALL who use it once will have no other. We would
be pleased to give you a trial sample if you will call.

Sold by the trade in
alb, pacl^es.

Brown & Josselyn,

-OUR9

BOSTON JAVA COFEEE

Portland,

Agents for flaine.
AKRON CEREAL CO.,
1500 barreU dally.
Akros, O.

PLEASES RICE AND POOR ALIKE.
If you try it once the reason you will see;
And the cup that cheers the weary.
Makes that head-ache disappear,
Is the cup which holds our sweet Formosa TEA.

mmmm
Coeton ut "L. 7."
Liwjeri use “L. T,"
Uerohuts use "L. F."
Snimmers use “L. 7.”
Tourists use,“L. 7."
Ftthers use “L. 7.”
&
Dlethere use “L. F.”
Husburis use “L. 7."
Wivee uee “ L. 7."
Elslereuse“L. F.”
Cousins use " L. 7."
Auute use "L. 7.”

\

C. E. MATTHEWS,
“OLD RELIABLE.”

\

BECAUSE IT CURES.

S. L. IPK/IEIBXjE

%

SSCuft
BoUlO.

-tub-

PHOTOGRAPHERS
-XXT IvrAEBTB.

Artists for Colby University, Coburn Classical Institute,
Wesleyan Seminary, Oak Grove Seminary and Bailey
Institute, Etc. Etc., in ’92 ’93.

By the will of the late Mrs. William
Brown of Manchester, N. H., Dartmouth
College has received a bequest of $25,*
000, the sum to be put at interest until it
shall amount to $40,000, when tbe income
is to be used for tbe support of a professor*
ship in physiology.

68 MAJJST ST.. WATERVILLE, ME.
W. M. TRUE,

Engraved Work

DEALER IN

ta.b:bn

at

ABRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
FERTILIZERS,

CASH OR CREDIT.

HA.'Sr Sc STII.A.-W.

FOR SALE.

LIVERYANDBOARDiNflSTARLE

A Solid Oak Writing Desk, with
lower shelf for'books, mirror ou
QBO. S. ATEB. Proprietor.
The Pro^etor*e pereonol attention giyen to
tup, wurtb $8 00 fur

fating and Boarding Uoreee. Onlen left at the
Stable or Hotel Offlee. Oonneoted bj telephone. A Three Fuld Screen Oak Frame,

Nlee dwelllnir, eourenleotlf located ia Waters
[two or three leofs’ leoee.)
vUte,(t

1. F. P. FOGG,
TbM«r Blwk.

WATKRV1IJ.1.

COAL

If von Intend to paper your roorna.do not fall
lo Mil on me. 1 have the floret line of eatnplve
Aobeeeen in the olty. Sninplee ibuwo at your
own home. Drop me a maI.

SATB

TOO SO PBB

WOOD

PiUTlIG AMD GliZIHG.

Good Job
of

RANGES.

\■

IRON BEDS worth $16. for

$12.00

MATTRESSES, SPRINGS,
PILLOWS, ETC.
No. 1,

No. 2,

No. 8,

No. 4,

118.00.

115.00. aia.00.

asm

CLARKIN,

27 East Temple St.,
TO oiTUi-s aaauwT

I 0. Libby has oonoluded to out up In
to bouM lots for building purposes bis late
borne ou Bummer street, uetter known as
tbe De Roeber place. He will offer
twenty lots for sale situated on Veteran
etreelffurmerty Veteran court, and Sylvan
onurt at low prioea on following terms:
per eant. eash at time of purchase.
)M 00 long time, iuterest at 6 per
•embaoDnally. Tbcee paying easb fur

Conibiootioo Kibro Hoir Top ud
bottom Mottraoo, two potto,
eoal beaters, $20.00
/uwf otitob, worth $0, for

Very Large Square
Small Meatera

$6.00

Parlor Sets.
A nice Five-piece Parlor Suite, cov
ered with Cruibed Plusb, worth
$35.00. fur
•
•
$25.00

SORRIS
CHAIRS,

$3.25

Tapestry-Brussels Oarpets
Regular 80o. and 75o. fur 65c. and 65o |>er
yard.

Fancy Rucker, a beauty,
Rattan “
•
.

EASELS.
40c., 60c, 00c., TOc , $1 00, $2.00
Anyone wishing to purchase presents are
espruuliy
requested tu look over tbeae
$2.25
bargaius.
$250

Comiuoo Sense Rocker,

$150

Wurth.C5c. for only dOo per yard.

All-wool Carpets
worth OOo. e yard, for 45o. a yd.

Ingrain Carpets
worth 40o. yd. for oflJy JOu.

Sm3rrna Rugs
21x54 wurtb $2 60 fur
26x54 “
3.00 "
30x00 426 «
'35x72
6.25

Lace Curtains, Portieres,
Shi^des, Curtains, Poles, Etc

$1 50
2.00
2.75
400

Oil Cloths

An odd lot of Shades,
lOu., 16o., 20e. and 25e. eaeb.

Combioitioo Soft Top oad Bottom
for eoal, $3 00 - Mottnos, two pwto, worth $6.00,
A largo nHintmeot of thi aa toaaackablj
wood, $2.50
for
$4.00
eomrortable obi .In
Ao Ealra High-baok Gb( Jr trWi
Soft
Top
UoUroio,
$2A0
baod.«arTad fral, in aolld wk ft
loti bo will furaisb 75 per oeut. of aroouii' Medium Size Heaters
mabogaor fluiab, raduaM.! tt4»
Mocaary for tbe ooeatrootiun uf Houses;
.
*8.00 mmI $10.00
$30la
■
■ - $2000
Pil^mJSQriaf Bod% Urn bool la
laas aM eoat of ouastruotion subject U
iaapproTai.
$560 A braiity, worth $28, for
$10.00
fartbot iaforoMtioa aad iospeo Large Size Heatera
A good, atroog chair loduadd (mat
Hm 90 bUto
Miisalo Btoek
$15
.
$1000
WormoWinOaS***
-

C

$3.00

WUTURES,
80o., 03o., 7So, $1.00, $1.80, $2.00.

HAIR MATTRESSES.

AM ADTAKTAaBUIYI OFFSB.

Yours truly
JAMES

$7.60

STOVES,

H, 0. flERCE,
22 ASH STREET.
HGDSB PAHTIIG or PtFKE flUGHG Rftflldanont
or anythng

IRON BEDS worth $10, for

Wurth $1.10 fur 85o. per yd

Mirror$, Pictures, Easels,
Book Racks, Paper Racks,&o. All-wool Carpets

STOVES,

CBKT.

When you. PiPEfi HU6U6 k SPECULTY.
want a

line call on,

BANQUET I.AMl’ and Silk
Shade, former price $450, nuw
STUDENT LAMP.S, Brast or
Nickel Fiuisb, Main or Culored
Shade, former price, $5, now

Tapestry Lounges worth $9 00, for $7^00
Moquett* IVueb Conch wurtb $12.00
Bed Loutigfs,
$1000. $12 00, $14 00, $1000 upwards

$4 25.

,

Brussels Carpets

IRON BEDS with brass trimmings
worth $8, fur
$5.00

WALL'» PAPERS.
OAK

else in'that

WATERVILLE. MAINE,

filled with a pretty flgured goods
w^rtb $4 for
•
$2.25

A bargain and oo eMj terms.

rOB BBNT.

Baking
Powder
PURE

LOUNGES. COUCHES,
BED LDUNGES, COUCH
BEDS. Etc.

And Desk, solid oak, adjustable shelvesi
French plate mirror,^ with drawers and
closets, worth $20 for
$13 50

EZsMWOOX> XXOXEXi,

near vUlafe, food bulldlnge, fralt trees,
runnlof weterj,

Eton, DnIllnE and tfo acns land In
tba TUlaje of RoadSeld.

COMBINATION BOOK CASE

ELnWOOD

General News.,

The Atkinson Furnishing Co.,
_
COMPLETE HOUSE FURNISHERS.

THE MAIL OFFICE.
EstejCotlijt-OrAafl, (two fall s«u;;re*da),
Sllf6I SftrfiCOii (toaplMWS),
Inn A Pond, Oprigbt Pluo,
Smill Fun In FnnUinCo.,

eral boxes and bags, and there was evi
Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U. S. Gov’t Report
dence that at least four deer bad been
killed. It was learned that the deer were
The wife of Dr. Nansen, the Arctic ex
killed in the vicinity of Norcross and
shipped to Veasie, where the Haynes plorer, has n’ceivod a loiter by carrier
brothers got it and started to drive to pigeon to the rfTi’Ct that her husband’s exI
Amherst by the way of Bangor and peililiuu ia doing wt-II.
There were seven men from Maine in cently proprietor of tbs Eagle Hotel, has
Brewer.
Tbe
Prince
uf
Wales
Is
reported
to
bo
i
the class that recentlv was graduated purchased the furnishings and lease of
wearing flgured silk waistcoats nowadays. |
Hfitfll Tliatober, in Biddeford, which has
A reference case has been beard by
from the Dartmouth Medical School.
absolutely
been closed for several weeks because nf .fudge Walton, in chambers at Portland, lu If this is true many Aincrioans may be I
Mrs. I.iouise Dow Beuton, daughter of the Enforcement Lrsgne's attack. He determine tbe amount uf money that shall oounted upon to take np the now fad with
enthiiAiasin and fiiriiish another outlet for)
(teneral iVeal Dow, died Saturday at her will reopen tbe hotel Dee, 17.
.11 tl.Vf-: SO.NS .t.Ml II tUOIITfCRfl,
be allowed the estate uf the late G. K. B.
ooiq
home in Lancaster, N. H. She was sixtyJseksun for expenses and oummissioiis as suitable silk fabrics.
The
Game
Commisstoosrs
have
ordered
two jrears old.
rii* l^'antilngltMi, l>.
Sorlet; MsetS and
A tie has been created in the Kentucky
a dozen game bi^s from Sweden to replen administrator of the estate of the late
Kh'tl* OlIlK-ers.
I James Hewitt, suppneed to belong in ish the breeding stock at tbe Lake Auburn Philander Coburn. For the Jackson estate general assembly by Iho election of A. J.
©ofamR. A goodly nuiiiln-r of prominent natives
Manchester, England, was Injured b;
yards. Superioteudent Merrill is of tbe Payson, Virgin & Davis, and Symonds, Carroll (Doin ) over C. A. Blati (Hep.)
of Maine now remditig m NVa-liirigton, D.
j falling tree at Redington, Friday, and died opinion that tbe pens used to oodflue the Snow & Couk appear, and for the Coburn In the 48tb legislativo district. The
C., wt-re ill atteinlanco at tho meeting of
from bii injuries Monday.
birds in should be changed so that their estate Judge Buswell of the Somerset Co. sembly is to elect a U. S. Senator Cosuothe ^^loeicty of .S-ina and D.mghtera of
Fane; Work.
tops will be much lower than at present, Prubate court, and llou. Geo. C. Wing of oeed tho present Democratic inoumbeut.
Maine at their room-i Aiturday night.
Kev. Selden Gilbert, D. D., pastor of
so that tbe old birds cannot get up speed Auburn fur the heirs of Stephen Cuburii,
People are leaving Newfoundland as
Sewing is becoming a fiishionablo aoSome <»f the pruuiiiUMil proiuuters of tbo
the Universalisl cbtiroh at TJvermore
enough to hurt theassives when they fly an heir uf Philander Coburn.
fast as they can obtain means of transpor coinplishtuotii again and tlio tliimblo is orgniiizatii)h hml lucl nt the law office of
Falls, han accepted a call from the Church
against
tbe
netting.
This IB wbal a Portland man who bas tation. When tho steamer Portia left St. much in reipiest. Milliunairo ladies have lltin. John B. (’oilon, Friday night, and
uf the Redeemer at Halifax, N. S.
That handsome bequest to Good Will been hunting iu the Penobscot region wore Johns tbe other day 100 girls left ou it fur theiis in gold sot with j>-wols. Mrs. W. ftirinuluted li list of officen iimler whoso
James H. Welch, ah employee iu tb
Farm from Miss Moody, of Bath, is due uA bis ride out from camp: Two thiuk Halifax to flud empluyiiieut. Every K. Vanderbilt has a large diamond set in charge it was thought the interests of the
Cumberland Paper Mills, died Sunday at
to the success In life of one of (he honor woolen undershirts, a thick iiatinel outing steamer that leaves St. Johns is said lu be her thimble and works with her omi nim society eouM best he mamtaiucd.
the Maine General Hospital from injuries able and substantial business men of Bos shirt, a coat and a vest of mure than the crowded with jiooplo.
ble Hagers all tho beautiful drawn thread
Ihu list of nillceiH elected is as follows:
received at the mill Saturday by being
tabic linen used in her dining room. Her I’residenl, !•!» (ioveniur .Sidney I'eriiam, of .
ton. He was born iu B^tb and whoever average weight, a thick winter overcoat,
I'lio supreme court uf Kansas, Saturday,
drawn over a swiftly revolving shaft.
has sailed up and down the Kennebec and outside uf that an enormous ulster handed down an opinion uf vast iinjMir- daughter, the Diirhess u( Marlborough, I’aris; Vico I*r«-iid.*nlii, I'iimin I'liUtfer,
tbat reached to the feet. There were
emhruiilcrs canopies for her bod on Hue of Aiihurn, tlmi ,|i>ho B. Jultmi, of Lew(aiice to the debtors of the Slate, sustain
Fred Hurd of Iltddeford murdered his could not fail to see tbe Moody boiiiestead,
Seven thicknesses uf woolen cloth. ()u
linen in a design uf lilies, the foliage ist«»ii, (ion EIIm .SjH’ur, of Marten; Kefather, James W. Hurd, Saturday morn* a beautiful place on the waterfront, near
ing the constitutioimlity of the Uw of
bis feet were four pair uf lumberinoii'a
faintly touched with pilest groeii oording .Secretaiy, C. E. Crowell, of
iiig, using an axe and a razor to commit tbe New England Shipbuilding oompany’a
1833, which gives IB uiuiiths to a debtor
thiuk wooleul stockings [and a pair uf
Another milliunaire. Indy wears a Hiiv>-r VValerville; t*»>rieHpondiiig .Secretary, MrS.
the frightful crime. He confessed the yard at tbe north end of the city. Mr.
to rt-deem ou all saios on the exerntion or
thimble set nmud with tunpioisei. No Dr. .V. I'atleii, of Bangor; Executive Com
deed soon after being arrested and said Moody went to Boston a poor boy and moccasins. Yet, despite this Arctic dress, foreclosure, of mortgages made prior to
more head ciiihiuns iiiid wmil work idippers mittee, Olio iiit'ii)i>er for e.ich county,
(bat be did it on account of being annoyed died in Bath one of ttie richeiti men iu before he reached Oldtuwn, ho was uti* tho passage uf the Uw. It is believed
are prudiiccd. Artistic and useful house Charles A. .Metcalf, of l.'sbou; (loorge W,
so much b/ bis father, wbo had coustaatl^ Maine. He made his money in the whole comfortably ouhl.
that the decisitiii involves over $100,000,and table linen have taken tlieir place, Hall, Holden; Oliver H. Briggs, Furtlaud;
funud fault with him because be did not sale grocery business.
000 and tinder it every foreclusure and oxOllANltKItitlBS ARK SCARCE.
and the needle has again an honored place 'liij »r A. II S. D.ivis, oL Farmington;
find work and support himself away from
eouliun
sale made iu Kansas stuoe 1833
The members of tbe Maine Commercial
111 the boudoirs uf rcHoed and cultivated .Mrs Dr. E. M. S, Marble, of i'ans; Mrs.
borne. A plea of insauity will be used in Travelers' Association are looking for So Many Used for Thanksgiving that F«w cau be set aside.
C. E. Crowoil, of NVaiervillc; Thomas B.
women.
Are Left for Christinas.
the prisoner's defence in court.
ward with much interest to tbe annual
Kx-Governor James U. Grant of Colora
(Menves, of Brnlgton; C. B. Keene, of
The cranberry market is very strong
One of the daintest, as well ns tho most
Freedom; S (J. Davis, of Oxford; Dr. A.
It isn't every day that a woman gets so meeting and banquet of the association to owing to the dfpletiun of stocks to satisfy do, who bas just returned to Denver from
useful, among tho many guts of a recent
fatten, of Bingor; iVuf. FniuksLamson
good a thing on her husband as did a be held'SC the West End hotel in Port the 'riiaiiksgiviiig demand. Orders fruiii a (onr of inspeotiou among the mining
bride was a set of bureau sachets. They
^crihiier, of Manciiustur; .Mrs. S. 8. Salo
Milo housewife a little while ago. The land the evening of Deo. 28. Governor all parts uf tlio country are pouring in. camps of Colorado, says that all are pros
were uf white China silk, iiiturlinei! with
mon, of Sagadahoc comity; Mrs. Marion
Cape C(k], the huiiiH market uf the pering. “1 am oom|H)lled to bpiieve that
man has a pig that he is very careful to Cleaves, Mayor Baxter of Portland, Paya wadding thickly sprinkled with wild
Longfellow O’Doiiiiliue, of ,1'ortlaml; Ed
feed just on time. Getting ready to go sou Tucker and many other distinguished herry, h<^(bLfluuLlli‘r. stocks than for years the future uf Cripple Creek,he said,
ruse sachet powder and edged with a nar ward II Kelley, of Belficil; Calvin Farns
out of town the other day be repeatedly gentlemen will be invited to be preaent Prices riilo about $2 50 a barrel abovu last “far surpasses the wildest anticipations of
year's
prices.
Fancy
dark
berries
are
row silk ourd. The upjier side was em
worth, of Wanliiiigioii county, and Georga
enjoined it upon his wife to feed tbe pig A flue oonoert programme wilt bo given evpu hard to secure at $1050 a barrel, those who had tho greatest hopes fur the
broidered exquisitely with wild roses E
of York comity.
just at noon. When be reached bis desti* during tbe banquet by (riveit's Orobestral fhe deumiid fur Western iimrkuls is the future of Lcadvtiie. Cripple Creek will
scattered here and thure over the surface,
A social si’-tMioii at winch speeches and
uation he found a telegram, sent at bis ex* Club, tbe opening numl>eruf which will be heaviest iii sevuriil years, and some hoiihe- produce more gold in the next 20 years
march, “Commercial Travelera* Ban wives may liiive to servQ turkey to their than any camp ever known. I^adville done in three shades uf pink Asiatic Hlo reiidiug.H were heard followed the election
pense, inquiring whether his wife should
fam lies ou Cliiistmas without tho usual
has produced over $100,000,000 in the loat fliiss, with the loaves worked in two shades of ollicurs.
fe.’d that pig at 12 by standard or local quet," written for Ibis occasion by U. B. side dish uf oraiiliurry sauce.
of olive. Tho set consisted of three large
Hall. jfr. Hall will be the comet soloist
time.
Preserved craulx’rries and cranberry 17 years. When they have been mining
rilK CO.NtlKKH'lVIK.’S’.a DKHKS OFFKNO.
of tbe evening.
jelly, no matter whether uhemioally pre 17 years at Cripple Creek it is safe to say pads for the drawers of u low, widu huAn Eastport citizen is making plans to
pared or not, will Jiave a good season. At that the camp will have pruduced over reaii, and live shorter, but wider ones, fur
Hon. Archibald MacNioboI died at his any rate, very Yanoy prices will be paid
It (a c;rtfi it That Tftny nil (>e ICetuoved
a obiffotiier.
secure a portion of tbe estate of tbirty*twu
$500,000,000."
frutii llie litiuaH.
home in Calais, Monday morning after a during the reniaiiidur i>f tlio season.
millions of dollars, reported to have been
'I’lmri’ wtiiilii mii|iioiitii>iiab!y bo a good
prolonged illness, aged 55. After a cum*
Kastern
fliiancial
opinion
is
to
the
effcat
A
oenlro
piece
has
a
foundation
of
left by Count De Grasse, who will be re*
The Boston Chaiulier of Coinmoroe bas
■ leal Miiiro i-e.il hiiiiaeai Ir.iititautHd Uy the
moo school education tbe deceased studied
that the holders of Chicago twiids are nut white silk. The uilge was Hiiished with lloii-Hu til ilepreteiitaiivui if the dunks in
uiemberod as having commanded a Frenob
law iu the office of Geo. B. Burns. Prac passed rcsutiiliuns demanding tbat the har likely to siifTer as the result of present scallops uf lloiiitoii hrnid. This braid wan (liu Ititli uf lliii iluii-u weiu uluuruii uut and
Hect in a d of tbe Americans in the Revo*
ticing a short lime at Eistport be went to bor of that city be extensively improved sburtage uf quick cash, as iiitoresl and worked with llonitoii lace silk button lilts va-it eli.kiiiihsr reilitctul m Hixt. It is to
liitiou. Tbe Count died in 1782 and is said
Calais and upon the death of Mr. Burns and that Congress appropriate $1,145,000 principal are well guardeti by sinking holed on the edge, and inside buttuiiliolc im fliffjlfied wifeiher Ihu frainun* uf tbe
to have left tbe property to bis brother,
I'uiintitniiuii eiiiiiemiflaii'ii th.tt ihu lower
sucoeeded to bis largo prao ice and ad* at once fur the )Mirpose.
fund reqiiircmeiits, etc , and that the great and spike stitcliua. Thu hrnid was also biHucIi ut (lie .N iitiHi.il I.eginiHtMre would
Aiituiue, wbo came across tbe water to
vauced rapidly. For years he waa the
wealth
and
business
|H>bitiuii
uf
the
oily
inserted
in
Ihu
ocntriil
portion
uf
the
doy
Whitten,
Burdelt
&
Co.,
one
of
(he
evur
grow iiilu itie enurmuiu iiruportiuiiS
New Brunswick and never claimed bis in*
most successful jury advocate at the largest whulcsalo clothing housea in Bos will make good all its obligations irsueil to lev in a star-like design, and was edged wlmili It li.ii iiuw aitiiiiiU'h ami prubtbiy
berilaiice. Daniel De (irasse of Eastport
Wasbiiigtou ooimty bar. He was one uf ton, have asked for an extenuion from their meet pressing needs of its departments. with silk emhroidury in tlio same tiauuur ihu lliMiMs ut li.ilf a ijentiiry ago cuuld
IB a direct descendant of Antoine and has
tbe leading and must influential Demo creditors. This bouse failed six years ago Tbe city Is nuw trying to iluat a compara arlliu edge. The star-liko dusigii w.vs in- ruaHuii.ilily l>i‘ Nii|)|>lie<l wtili dusks and
pul in a claim for bis share uf the estate.
crats in Eastern Maine, aiid was a member for $1,200,000 and their credit has not tively small issue uf short-term bonds, hut oorpuraled in an entirely novel fasliion iiiriiitnru. riiu h.ills t)f (Jungru'is have
humi |)<i(iiil,aeil fi'om ye.ir tu yuar, (rum
William H. Green, department com* of tbe Democratic State Committee sev been giMxi since. It is probable the pres* with what success remains yet to be seen, willi tho sprays of wild roses and maiden ten-tiuii to Hiitno 1, witli tl •prunuulAlives uf
mauder of Maine, G. A. K., has reconf- eral years. He was never a candidate lor cat liabilities will nut exceed $500,000.
HS tbe opening of bids is some days distant. hair fern whiub spring from it, ami which ttii'ulily mi're.itiiig mimbutn, kuuping pace
meiided to Ivan N. Walker, oominander* public office biiiHalf until elected city
The condition uf Chicago's treasury de are worked in dcucate shades of rose ami Willi iliuir ciiii iLi(’'iiuiu$. I'tiu III loaamuwl
The Supieiue Court has decided to re clares imperatively for reform in methods green Aiiatio Hlo. 8alin stitch is em ittrroiimtmgi ut thu.nu luginUturs fur tbe
in*cbief of tbe G. A. R., tbe following lolioitor by a Ripublioaii board of alder
|iuu|il«i li.tvc, iiiw.’ver, rum iiih'd the same,
memtiers as aides-de-osmp oo bit staff: men in April last, which office he hold at hear tbe important hat Irimiuiug oases uf valuation for taxation.
ployed for embroidering the leaves, am) -xeepi (hat they li (v«i grown MI m -re sise
Aiidntscoggin county, Benjamin F, Beals, Che tim^Sif his death, ile left a widow, Argued some weeks ago. The rcAaou as
iiid uumher* with tljujtlmisi uiiprHuudeutHtmple
outline
stitch
for
the
s'etiM,
whih*
The news that Sir Matthew White
i) i(ii>ii. runs the
signed is tbat wheo the former hearing
Auburn; Aroostook, Henry O. Perry, Fort three sous and two daughters.
tbe heart of the wilil rose was couched in Mliui’niiiii ut iii,<
Uidley,
the
home
ncorelary
uf
Great
Brit
.•reseitt
li>um li unmhiruime, unwialdyi
occurred, there was one vacancy and now
Fair&eld; Cumberland, Joseph H. Loin*
yellow. Some very pretty plate duyteyh (•■•P |truitigilty wti(elnl ut timu and
Saturday afternoon, Mrs. J. M. Wyman,
tain, has oousunted tu renpeu the case of
bard, Brunswick; Fraukliu, K. 1. Merrill, wife of tbe pastor of the First Baptist tbe vacancy is filled and a re-hearing will
are shown which are made uf Hue, pur*
ll'irt. i IMS ileii.ktert 111 thu hill lire uiu.i Ilf
Mrs. Maybrick and to review tlio evidence
Farmington; Hancock, James £. Parsons, churob Augusta, returning from a occur befurn a full beiioh. The amoulit
white liuot^ and adapted to va'riuiis us s ii.iiku'l liy bueiies uf great uuiifusiun that
on
wliioli
sbe
was
convicted,
was
received
Miipeiia
prugresi iiii<| tti it f if tuo uImu
Ellsworth; Kennebec, Bilaa Adams, Wa* ohI^ at William H. Ilulmes's, slipped on invulved^is several million dollars which
according tu, their diuieusioiis, a dinnerCerville; Knox, Thomas G. Libby, Viuat* the st&ps of his residence and full the en ihe United States will have to refund if with great satisfaction iu this country by plate duyley usually uusaauriiig from ttfn eiilmiuiit.i Ml itingniuulul uiicouniers. The
lehher.ilivu ciiir.ieiur uf lliu lower brauoh
those who have iotereste<l themselves in
haven; Lluouln, James U. Staowood, tire flight, sustaining a severe injury to tbe decision ouiitinues adverse to thorn.
to twelve inches in diameter. One duyley ft UuiigretH II li>‘iiig ulflituratud iii lU vasttho movement fur her release, and espec
Walduboro; Oxford, Cyrus S. Tuok<'r, borspiue from which she will not recover
lusi ami ill 111 iiurauiuhitity.
seen
had
an
Empire
design.
It
was
button
The Speaker laid before the House, ially among the lueuibers of the Amerioaii
I'iiu remuvil uf liiu duski and reiluctioo
Norway; Penoliseut, Cliarles Hamlin, Ban for months. Mrs. Wviiian has always
Monday, a luttor from the acLing Sec Commiltee uf the Maybrick Association. bole stilchiid on the edge with Asiatic cm if ihu h ill itieli lit )>rtfpo4ud IIUW, would
gor; PicaUquis, George D. Downing, been very active iu W. C. T. U. and philbroidery silk. The work was mostly iluiii- tt unco du->ti'o_) iltu en iiiihiir os a luiniging
retary of the Treasury transmitting a
A
meeting
of
wool
merchants
was
held
ill white, but the bow knots were workco
Dover; Bagadahoo, John H. Raymond, anthropic circles and planned an extensive
coiniuunication from the Seuretary of in Philadelphia Monday to |>etition Coii- IU pale pink Asiatic Hlo. Another had ,it.i(;u, ur a le tding, wniiiig, or sm>fkiug
Bath; Somerset, Joseph T. Johnson, St. liue uf work during tbe winter whieh sue
State siibmiuing the estimate of aii ap- greM to re-enact Hie woolen schedule of the edge buttonhole worked with wtiii iuoijj, Mitn whieh It his niitonu t.ituly Oueu
laiitfuiiuud III Ihu uuiiitfu ut years by such
Albans; Waldo, Samuel A. Myriok, Unity; ill be obliged to abandon.
propriatiori of $50,033 for the survey of the McKinley tariff The plan of those Asiatic Komau Amis. luside were spray* iiumbiTs an aru nut direuiiy inu-resied in
Wasbiogton, Alex B. Summer, Liibeo;
tbe boundary line between Alaska and favoring tbe scheme is tu re-enact the uid uf chrysaiitheiuuini ilunu in yellow Hl>^ ihu feiibj'-ut iiudur current dinuussiun.
Guy
C.'
and
Bert
Haynes
of
Amherst
York, Timothy Elliot, Sao5; aides-de
though red would be equally pleasing. I'lieir euiiveri.iiiun ad In tu the noise and
British Columbia. He also presented a schedule as a revenue measure to relieve Tbe (eaves were worked in green,
camp at large, Caleb N. Lang, Veranus were relieved of between 180 and 100
(lie cmiln'Muii, and the smoke tif their
letter from tbe sotiug Secretary of the the treasury and to (r)r to uoinpol I'resiA novelty was a duyley which hud it* Ahgnrs clun.ii* and puinuiiH thu atmosphere.
L. CofBn, Harrington; special national pounds of dressed deer meat Monday and
Treasury submitiiug an estimate of $100,- dent ClevtUiid tu sign it under the threat edge Hiiished with the fleur do lys 'I'tu- 1 hey too ufiun regard the euiineil hall uf
aides on military instruction, James B. arrested on tbe charge of illegal transpor
030 or $75,000 necessary to complete the that if it is v«“ued Congress wueld con lieur de lys were worked in nsUiral shades tiiu N'.t(ion UN a m«irii convuuieiice for their
Peaks; assistant inspector general, John tation by Game Warden Thouias Gebigan water boundary survey between the sider no other revenue bills but merely uf Asiatic flio, using long-atid-sburt stitch coinCuri, r.-giitdlu.ns uf the iiressure uf
Tbe edge is cut uut all ruund.
of Bangor. Tbe dressed meat was in sev- United States and Mexico.
F. Foster, Bangor.
pass tbe appruprialioii bills and adjourn.
piilihu tmniiieaa and indifferent tu the
pt'ueu ut tiionu WHO are endeavuriiig lo
perforin their legtlMiulu dntiui as legiaialors.
It is true that the CungruMtaan bas
ulber diitien {fHrt iimng tu Ims uffiue ibsn
"AiliiNku that reqmru Ins pK-setisn in (be hall
uf the lluiisu, but With thu generuus proviniun uf eleik'* and llie inureasiug facili
ties fur iiMlividu,il ueeoiuuiodaliuus tbat
are provided (In re is little excuse fur tbe
{frenun^^raiiMi«>riii<iiioii uf tlie Kuuse into
H vast uffice. Thu i’^iiglinh llonae ul Cuminuns has no denks, and with uidy beiiuber
fur the aee' mnnnluiiuu uf Its members,
B.
AJIarxatcer.
that bufly is e^pulile of splscd in the tranauution id huAiuess aneh hS is ulily' puesibl#
we pay freight
here under iliu u|H‘iittjon uf truii-ulad rule#
HEAVY OAK CHAMBER SET, 810
uf prueuiiuiu Iroiii tiiu speaker's uwu cumluiKuu in eliargu ut itie order uf businesfl.
Lamp$.
i'he good resniu th.it would dow truui (be
ASH SETS with bevel plate mirror,
prupused ehangu wuiild undoubtedly be
worth $20,
•
$18
an ttinplu rewaid fur those who now sug
gest It By all means let thu parlies bury
the batebut long vnungh (u attend to tbe
ASH SETS with chairs and table, $12.60
ininur but iinporianl deud of legislative
UuusbkeupMig- Woahmtjtun Star.

SPECIAL HOLIDAY SALE!

YOUR PHOTOGRAPH LIVES AFTER YOU,

OBZ3BBS FOB.

The Rickers of Poltad Spring fame are
great believers in A$e efficacy of water,
not only for health but for safety; and
Tbe annual meeting of the Maine Preu they have bad a tank built in which to
Association is to be held in Portland, Jan. store 10,000 gallous for uso in cose of fire.
8 and 0.
Fred £, Smith of Laconia, N. H, re

NO. 20.

UJ

“Say, can’t you hold this horse while I go into
the shoe store ? ”
“Perhaps I might," says George, “but, friend,
why not lean him up against something ? ’’
The stranger looked thoughtfully at the little
‘propeller,’ and answering said;
“Well, I would if I could find something
reliable.’’

leading
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20c., 25a. 30c., 36o., cud 40c.

yd.

Curtain Poles,

lOe. eaob

Straw Mattings

Holland Shades,

26e.

12e., 16e., 18e., 20d., 25o. and 3So. per yd.

Opaqne Shades,

85e.

Heavy Opaque Sbadee,

60e. *

DINING TAflLES,
DINING CHAIRS,

Cbeoillle Portieree,
$1.25, $1.50^ $2.00, $2.50, $3.00 Hvavy eight-foot, square, pulisbed
oek Extenaiuo Table, worth $16
Lao# Curtains,
fur
•
flOec 75e., $1.00, $1.50, $2.00.
Exteasioo Rrda,

Clocks,Silverward and Cutlery112

Heavy six-foot, oak flaisbed ExteaIBs. aaeb
aioa Table, worth $8, fur

|.NeBiiN dulgtUtiiii m lUi fill I JhumImm (ilu op ud URMT,Jl^

$$

Niekal Alarm Clocks, •
75c.
Walnut and Oak Clocks, aight-day
and atrika.
...
2.50
Rogers Tea Spoons per aet.
Silver pUte knlvee,

*■ ~

Rogers Deeeert Spooes,**

**

65c.
75o.

1.00

tlun't Warrr the Kyea.
I'he eye is a very svnsuive urgan, bnt it
will stand a great deal, if yuu will nut nag
ur uverwuik it. It is suujuuh in uvidettee*
atnl so cunstaiilly iu use, that it is natural
fur |H*upie tu be uervuus if there ia the
(east ((dtig tbe riiiitter wtch if, and tu go to
tinkering witb it us if it wure s.;me piece
uf metal macLiuery instead uf flesh aod
luusvie.
If some liltlo sureii4-ss appears, we aia
nut saluflt'd uutil we have deluged it wiUi'
"eye water." 1 hu as ufteu brings on laflamiiiHtiuu os it keeps tt away; it may be
Hat all the eye needs is a little rest.
« '
great many people use spectaelet
many ^ears beluie there is au^ need of iLj
Instead uf givMig their eyes a rest, they A
keep ilieiu ut lyurk, with the mul aiiid ew
,'uurageiueiit uf gl.isses, sumetimee
dtf« d and really M'jnriuus.
Evertfwkcrt (ms lu muid an old gentleman wheat thu age uf sixty thought Ibal
MS eyesight was lading, irnd wished wry
much lu get suuid ^'gUases."
But he livw
...................................red
it a disUuve ftuui the places where gtwd .
gtosnes were euid, and had lu go wiUmmiI
(hem, at leosl fur sevetnl uiuulbs.
Ihis neeesAltated a cuuipiete rest for I
eyes, su far as reading was uouceruedf i
they soon ttppri'viaivd and tuuk advauinM X
‘la^'i
uf It. At the end of a few uiuntha
funud, to his surpiise, that hia eyeaighk
was bevuoiiug better again. Day by day
It improved, and he flnally fuuud ihal il
was a« good as he hud ever ktiuwu ifc. ilft
began tu read agaiu with new seat aud
vigur, being (.aiel il uut to uverdu thft
matter. He suun decided that he had ao
use fur spectaules, and continued lo iho
end uf his life wiibuut them. He di
uver eighty years ut age, with bia eyes
“yuuug', as ever.
bu. when the eyes "give out," let i
we ire sitoaud su that we pusaibly
give them a chance lu see wb>l they
do (ur tbemselvca, and may be they
oume uut all (be sliuuger aud belter
(be uhauoe.— WtU CurlMtm'a Eeergttkwti,

IE
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MililiHi
and looks aa happy as it ever did in far*
away dapan. It seems so strange I
HUILDINar
For msnv, many years (how many it
The Famons Gentleman Row In the Hands
would not (fo for mo to lell), at this season
of
the
Rew
Orleans
rolioe.
PUBM8HRD WKKKLT AT
Farther Details In ItegnrA to the Offer
of the year 1 have wrapped myself in tbe
On Wednesday tho famous William F. warmest of clothes and Wve huddled over
Mentlone<l in Lnet IVnek'e Mull,
130 Main Str««U
Wat«)rvlll^ Me.
It transpires that M. C. Foster & Son, Ilainmonrl, who favored the city of Hallo- the warmest of fires and tried lo make myPRINCE St WYMAN,
the well-known building firm of this city well with his presence during tho last seif feel comfortable by thinking of life
PUflUIRKM AKD rAOPRttrOlUI.
wsrm days that are coining next Julv.
are the parlies who have offered to build summer and whose liUlory when he sud
Of course they may have some cold
a oily building and Jeaso it to tlio city for denly loft that town some weeks ago re weather in Califarnia, and sometimes the
iabierlptfon Priiw, •9.00 P«f T«9r.
• 1.50 tf Paid In AdTRQM.
term of years. The conditions upon ceived a good share of public attention, natives will tell me how cold they feel, but
Ho is this only excites my pity aud I wonder
which they make their offer differ com- was arrested in New Orleans.
FRIDAY, DECKMBER13,1895.
sidorably from those quoted in TfiK charged with being a fugitive from justice what they would do if they bad to live in
.Maine and make (licmselvei comfortable
Mail's article oir the stibjecc last week. ill Florida and is said also to be wanted in ill a tem(M!ralure way down below zero.
Maine. We are inclined to think that
The
offer
of
the
firm,
in
comparatively
I am not going to boom the city of
No K. P. A.
this last statement is a mistake. It is Sacramento, or sot ns an emigrant agent
Thk Mail has received from many full statement, U this.
for
the State of California, but why
They flrst ask the city to deed or lease probable that the gooil people of Hallowell
differenl sourcea words of ooiipmendKtiun
wealthy |>euple should lay in a ttipplj of
them Iho lot where the present City Hall are quite oontent to get rid of the notori fuel instead of coining to California Is
for its uttcrHRce in relation to the altroipt
ous follow and it is not likely that any more than I can account for; and why
that bai been made to introduce the A. P stands. Then for a building containing
attempt, will ever bo made to bring biin they should consent to gaze, during tbe
A. into Waterville. ^Tho expreaaione of all the rooms and offlcei necessary for the
winter luonths, on a landscape covered
city’s use, together with a hall capable of back to Maine.
opinion that have oome to ut ore so gen
Tbe police in New Orleans seem famil with snow, whilst here they can see one
seating at least 1500 people, the city shall
covered with green fields aud doited with
eral and 80 decided in tone that they leave
iar with tbe duotor’s record and by them orange groves, is more than I can under
no room for doubt aa to bow the citizens pay an aoniiat rental for ton years of 4^
he is credited with having committed stand. I suppose it is the dread of luak*
per
cent,
on
the
cost
of
the
bdiltling,
which
... r’
feel about the matter. The A. P. A.,
ing a 3000-imIe journey and breaking up
organization is not wanted here \»y anV' "(ball bo not loss than $10,000 and not about every variety of crime known to the lioiisekoepmg that keeps them from com
loro than $50,000. In addition to Uiis erimiual profession. If Dr. Hammond ing here. But if they did oome and could
*
n<
body except a more handful of agitators
the city shall keep the building in repair, ■hoiild be found guilty of half the had bask in the warm rays uf our November
who are never satisfied unless they are en
assume the taxes and insuranoej and in all deeds that are laid at his door, aud duly sun aud feel tbe exhilaration of tbe
gaged in some now scheme. An attempt
other matters of expense relieve the build punished for them, there would be no breezes that blow from the Paciflo ocean,
has been made by some mischievous indi
there would be lots of fuel unused
era of any responsibility. In a word the danger of his ever getting outside of
viduals to make political on^>itAl out of
Maine and many bouses empty from Ootocity is to take the building off the builders’ prisou walls again.
Ix'r to May. I suppose that when tbe con
ibis A. P. A. matter but it is sure to fail
ditions are such that travelling will be
hands, assume all the expenses of roainIt is a thing with which the two pbliticat
IIIG MBR FROM MAINK.
easier
and the expense of the journey less,
parties Are in no way oonneuted. There taiuing it, and keep it in repair.
the New Kiiglaiid States will be depopu
Tbs Great Ovation Tendered Ni>eaker
At the end of ten years the city may
isn’t a single prominent Republican or
lated ill the winter mouths and a roll call
Thomas U. Heed.
purchase the building, if it chooses, by the
of WatervilleauB be had in California.
Democrat in the ^ew urgaiiiziition. So
Editors of The Mail:—Sirr;
payment of its original cost. If the city
When this time comes those wbo winter
far as is known the majority of the mem
December
and
Congress
have
arrived
in
here will agree with me that it seems so
bers are men who have never been con does not care to purchase it at that time it Washington. December,.as usual, is '*cold strange.
To be sold from $5 to $io discount from regular prices. All
nected with cither party but have been shall renew the lease on the same terms and chill.”
Another thing which seems so strange to
for another period of ten years and at the
'I'hc ground has bad its first hard freeze me is the way tbe street cars are run and
third parly men of one sort or another.
sizes. Only one of each style. The most fashionable garend of that time the city shall purchase and, as J write, there is snow ifi tho air, the electric lighting is dune. Tweuty-oiie
They belong to that family of political
miles from Sacramento is a place called
If fur any reason the city should wish to although invisible aa yet.
soreheads who never die off oomplelely—
All our
As to what is in the air inside tbe balls Folsom, at which is located one of the ments of the season.
and never increase suflloiently to do any have the building made larger than the uf Congress, no one can find out, altbuugli State prisons of this section, aud also tbe
proposed plan woujd warrant atteiatioiis It had a hazy, bluish appearance, I was American river., Hhre is situated the dam
great barm.
may be made to an extent that would tuUl by those who were preseut at the built by tbe electrical company, which has
bring the total cost of construction inside opening,,last Monday; presumably caused haruessod up tbe energy of this wonderful
by the rvllccliou of the counleiianoes ot stream; aud at this place, tuiles and miles
The Result of u find System.
$50,000.
those who came iu ountaot with a certain away from the point of consumptiun, ir
Lewiston's tai collector for 1893 hAS
Four and a half per cent, on a building November biikzard and whose faces have situated the power house in which is gen
been arrested for embezzlement of i|4,000| investment may seem at first thought to' uut yet regained their normal color.
erated the electricity which runs tbe
to be sold at
{speaker Reed is tbe hero of the hour, ears, lights up the city, turns the machin
'his accounts with the city being short ’to bo ratber small returns but it must bo re
We
saw
Ilia
familiar
form
walking
down
ery,
and in tome cases cooks the food'of
that amount, and the city solicitor lias membered that by the terms proposed the
loth street, this morning. One uf his
brought suit against the collector's bonds- builders are relieved of several factors of lady admirers, looking from a Treasury those who live here. The questions of
gcuerating aud transmitting electricity
inen to recover the sum. The unfortunate cost that usually enter into carcniation. window, remarked "X'hure goes Tom have been solved by these enterprisiiq:
Reed. He isn’t a bit liaiidsuiue, but he’s SaoramentoDs; aud iu a part of the worU
situation is the outouine of that bad system Theso are the cost of the lot, taxes,
got biains.” Nut ouly Turn Reed, but tlie only lately looked upon by geographers 11
of municipal government which makes suranoe, repairs, water rates, etc.
entire Maine delegaliuii have many ad a terra incognita a feat has been accom
politics of more account than anything
The rough outline of the plan of the mirers iu Washington, because they have
plished wmcti will lead other cities on and
Now is the time to bring in the children and get two gar
else. This collector seems to have been a building provides for a basemeul to con "got brains.”
eventually change the character of pro
i'tio Hsaumbling of Congress is' no uew pulsion in the eulire world. Forty-eight
roau unused Tb haudliug large amounts of tain the police station, with steel celts, the
ments
for the price of one. ■ The reason why we are selling
thing,
but
all
Washington
and
the
sub
years
ago
this
same
Anierioan
river
gave
money, a poor accountant, in every way liquor agency, and possibly suuie other
urbs, it seemed, were at the oapitui upuu
uiiflltod for the res|H>u8>blo position to rooms. In the rest of the building will be the upciimg uf tbe 54th Cuugress. Not- to tbe world a wealth of gold, which
changed the frontier of tbe United States these choice Garments so cheap is in order to make room for
wbich'^ho was elected. Rut ho had been fitted up offices for tlSe city treasurer, col wuhstaiidmg admission was only by ticket, and made cities spring up where deserts
an active worker in the party whicli hap lector, rooms fur the city council, iimnici the biiiidiug was packed lung before the Blood. To-day she gives to tbe. world a
pened at that tiino to control the city pal court room and office fur tbo clerk of hour for cuuveuiiig; many wbo had never weJth of electricity, wb<cb will m«ke
council, and so received an elecbion. Lew- the court, Bui>criutendcnt of school’s ofllee, before witnessed tbe opeiiiug scenes leav Sacramento a city of hundreds of thou
ing their homes for the oapitol as early as sands aud cause Califoriiia to take its
istoD is not by any moans the only example city marshal’s office. The hall has al 8 u’eluck. At 11 o’clock—an hour before place with the Eastern States as a maimof a Maine city where the interests of the ready been spoken ot. The building is tc tbe House was called to order—the gal taoturiug ceutro. It seems so strange.
Caakie Davies.
tax-payers have been lost sight of in the be fitted up tor steam heat, aud will be leries were packed to the doors, while the
SACRAMENfo, Cal.
furtherance of political schemes. Nearly supplied with toilet facilities.' Four steel corridors were filled with men and women
wbo eagerly watobed fur the least space
every Maine city has had such experiences. vaults, fireproof, will be put in for the ao- iliruugli which they might “move ouV
It isn’t any use to sit back and growl about couimodaliou of the Hcouuuts of the differ towards the entrances, to obtain even a
riesM. Mr. Bnntn Clnns I
such matters but when those who are in ent uffioers aud for tbe safe keeping of all look inside The new' visitor to our
Tbe fiamei that fur a moment played
American
Congress
saw
a
peculiar,
aud
terested in good municipal government valuable records in general. Such accoiii
possibly amusing scene, as he gazed from around Redington & Co.’s Santa Claus on
take hold iir earnest aud insist that the mudatiuiis are greatly needed at the pres- the gallery down on the mass uf forms Wei^nesdny night, came near causing deep
public ■ervanta shall be eflicient and re cut time. I'ho building would of course whiea composed the members of the 54.h grief to tbe writer of tbe following letter.
sponsible, such eases as that in Lewiston be built under the snpervisiub of a cum Cuugrcss. 1 hero were uew members, old rUe little fellow banded it to a frieud of
will be unknown.
mittee of tho city guverumeiit and thi mcmbeis, cx-members aud office seekers— his to give to Uncle Santa. It reads thus:
all exliibiting the liveliest interest lu the
arohiteot’s plans would be approved b> -iceiiHs around them, aud all, appareutly,
dear Santa Clans, I have written yon a
The question of accepting the offer made that body.
on tho most friendly terms with cacb letter, put suinelhing in babies stocking,
On exhibition this week. It is no transformation scene, nor
bring
me a hat-rack to hang my clothes
by M. C. Foster & Sou, to erect a city
utber;‘Bume appearing as though each
iiiuiiicnt would Oe the last to accuinplisb on, please, and please bring me au airbuilding on certain conditions, is one that
You can all
the matter lu hand, or get in that last gun, fill iny stocking, please, and please a sleight of hand performance, but a mystery.
A UAINK SOLDIER'S DIARY.
merits tiio nttentiuii of all our citizens.
word. At a quaiier to 12 o’clock, the bri’tg me some shots, put the hat-ruuk on
There is no doubt that the ideal plan fur
Lost on the Field of Gettysburg, It Now door of the House was Cleared of ail per tbe Hour—air-gun, shots—and please bring see it FREE, in our balcony, any day this week.
securing a city building is for the city it
sons, except the members uf Congress, ami me a drum aud put the drum on the floor,
Seeks Au Uwtier.
promptly at 12, M , Mr. Kerr, tiie Clerk please, put tbe air-guu ou tbe floor, please,
self to build, but mifuituiiately there isn’l Emxona of The Mail—SiVl*
and please put tbe shots on the floor,
of the last House, called the body
the slightest prospect that this plan will be
The inclosed was sent me by our post- order. A great hush of expectancy fell your loving little boy, Alleu Goodwin.”
followed for several years at least and mastcr, and .as captain of Co. A,
upon the andieuce, and all souuds ceased
meanwhile, the city suffers for lack of Me., I feel interested to know whum tin- as the Chaplain offered prayer.
Among tha Advertisers.
such a building. Under the ciroumstance diary belonged to and why the fiiidei
At the close uf tlie prayer, tbe roll was
should wait 32 years before making Ihn
George Maxhani says that Old Reliable
we believe that it would be wise fur tlic iiiqiitry. 1 Chink U was the diary ut Ser called amt a little later came Reed’s elec
tion as {Speaker.
Flour is a good thing to lean on. George
oily to accept the offer that lias been made geant Gliddeii, of Freedom.
A tieiuoudous roar uf applause arose probably kuows. Read C. E. Matthew
Yours sincerely,
Ry accepting it the city would secure ufllces
from the throats, bands, feet, canes and ad.
1. S. Ranos.
under one roof, with the different dopartumbrellas uf the vast assembly, as Speaker
I. J. & H. C. Towne and Miss Mathews
The letter referred to by Col. Uaiigs was Rt-ed ascended tho platform. His name
uients near each other; it would get an
and Irish have interesting ads. this week
opera house which, aside from its ordinary written by Henry N. Rutty, of 101,Broad "Reed ! Reed I” was heard even above Look them up.
tlie dm uf applause, the galleries waving
uses, could acooininodato the cuaveplious slreut, Middletown, Conn. It states that Imndkeroliiefs aud cbeeriug. On bis desk
The Knunebeo Clothing Co., advertises
that would thou come here; it would gain tbe writer picked up the diary on the hat were several largo bunches of American to furniNli custom clothing at ready-made
the use of fireproof vaults for the safe tlu-ficld of Gettysbiirgh July 0, 1803. li beauty roses tied with streamers uf led, prices.
keeping of valuable records; and the cost belonged to a soldier of Co. A. 20ih Maine white and blue ribbon. The scene was
Ladies who have not yet bought them
one long to bo remembered; 1 doubt if
paring the Holidays we shall sell our trimmed and untrimmed
would be so slight (hat the ordinary tax Kegt. Tho cover w.is missiug and the Mr. Reed will have a more (iithusialio selves or obildryn an outside garment
should make au early visit to D. Gallert’name of the owner was not iu it. A luempayer would uever feel the difference.
audience when ho delivers bis presidential
(iry
goods
store.
orandum in the back of the diary says In muiigurai, ou tbe 4th of March, 1897.
Tba Atkinson Furnishing Co. are offer
Since my last letter, Rev. B. L. Whit
During the Isst summer and fall almost left home in August to go to VVatervilie lo
man has been inaugurated as the president ing some great bargains just at present.
every section of Maine has liecu overrun join his company. There is au entry nearly of Coinmbiau University.
Read lliuir advertisement oareiully.
with tramps, who have scared women and every day between Jaii. I and July 5,1803
“Did you hear Mr. Whitman’s iiiaiiguchildren, bumincd their living, Imriied a .Mr. Rutty encloses some of the entries iu ml address, last evening ?” we asked uf s
We also have a fine line of STAMPED LINENS, EMBROID^IRIES and
barn now aud then, or attemped to bold up the hope that they may lead to the disouv fellow clerk. “I did,” was the reply, “aud
FANCY WORK of all kinds. Latest designs in Delft, Jewel
1 would rather lie President Wbitinaii than
a traveler, and in geuenil have sustain^ ery of the owner of the hook. They ful
and Colouial Embroidery.
Presiitenl of the United States.” His In- HOW lUNT WOMEN DO TOD KNOW
their reputation as a thorough and un tow:
anguratiou was a success in every respect,
1803.
mitigated uiiisaDoe, 'This winter they are
and n complete uvation to himself. It Who Can Sar TIi«r .ir» Utorongblf
Jan. 1. Returned from a reconnuitering took place ill Conveutioii Hall, the Urgebt
Well t How The, Cttn Be Strenf.
beoumtng bolder in their demands for food, expedition without loss.
III the city, in tbe preseuce of over six
■VWA.TEIIt.'XnXjX.El.
probably iu many cases with a view to
CBFlCfAL TO CDS LAUT SXASZSS-]
Jan. 10. Visited 4tb Maine regiment. thousand persous.
ax.aJEZo'
84
I don't feel very well; I am so tired alt
being arrested ami eouHued in some warm L. H. Danforth dieil.
His theme was “Culture.” U was a lung
Feb. 11. Visited 2nd Maine regiment. and carefully prepared paiier, a master the time; 1 don’t know what Is tbe mat
jail during tbe cold months. In jail they
Received letter from Aliui. Wrote Almi. ly effort, viewed from either a literary ter with me.
TUB 3SrA.MB OB TUB MBXT
will be frd and warmed at the cuniity’sex
Ton hear these
keh. 12. Hutuhius aud Sylvester re or oraliirioal standpoint. 1 was told that
words every day.
pense and in the spring will be iu good ceive box.
one uf the oldest professors said that he
As often as yon
Feb. 17. Sanford died.
ounditioD to start out on another season’s
had never beard such eloqiiouoe from the
meet your friends,
Feb. 18. Rfoeived letter from 11. Gary
tramping. Tbe women oomplain of the
lips uf any man.
just so often are
Feb. 19. Sanford buried.
B. C. M.
fright the tramps’ visits cause them, tbp
tbe words re
March 1. Received letter from Almi.
WILL BB AMNOUNCB^ IN
Wash 1 NOTON, D. C., Deo. 9,1805.
peated.
More
lueii grumble because the fellows get a livMarch 4. Received papers from J.
than likely you
iug without working, and that is about the Hutchins. Received letter from B. K.
speak the same
Colby V.ilverslty,
whole of it. Over iu Knox couuty they Vuse.
pregnant words
March 0. Wrote Almi and Edward
yourself, and there
have a better way of dealing with tbe
Mr. C. L. Chamberlain, class of '97,
Received papers from B. K. Vosc.
Is no doubt
trump question. Rockland maintains a
OB ITO'VBMBBB. 4. 1800.
but that you
March 11. Hcoetved.bux from Sibley. who was recently married, tendered a re
Btoiieyaid id counectiou with the jail aud
do feel far
ception to tbe members of the Delta UpMarch 17. M Fursuiia arrived,
Pabllolnt«rMtirm.t««lll, lnor.M«,»nd tb. dl««ppoliitmeDt of tb.
from
well
March 27. Wrote G. Emorv.
nut a tramp baa acquainted himseif with
silun fraternity last Friday evening, at
the toile nt tbe lost election, with tbe reaulte under the Hd-nliiUtratlOD they elected, will uitke the
most of the campaign
March 20. Received letters from J., Fairfield. Tbe evening was moat pleas
tbe most intcusely excithig in the history of tbe oouutry.
that Kuuz county jail since last March.
time.
Hale, Almi, D. DavU, aud G. Barlow
Set the tramp to work aud be will leave Eri Goodwin buried.
antly passed, the boys returning home on
There U •
THE IVEW X'ORK WEEKET TRIBV.VE,
cause,
the State.
April 4. William Low and others leave the last car for this city.
And —
for New York.
The leaders for the class drills which
There Is e
I leotlina RenabHoau family nawepaper-ti;-.
In tbe United »'
Ststea.
April 10. Rroeived letter from L. 11.
r•»will publish all the political
.f tb. newi
remedyforall S’.’b;7.7Tu:.'s;"mrt::
Tbe voters of Boston on Tuesday, by a Wrote Rev. J. W. M.
are a prominent feature in the annual
heday.Tutenwtlngto
*
•.....................................
AliK>i«D.n»l
«ttr«ollr. form, rorolfr ooctr.pond.iioo wr.rln, tb. new. of tbo world,
that Is cov
plurality of about 4,500 elected Josiab
April 20. GuVv Coburn visited 20th athletic exhibition have been chosen. For ered by tboM words so constantly spoken >n .,rlou‘tur«l dop«rtinont MOnd to non-Id tbo oountrr. inorkot
nntborltx, fMlii.tlng ibort .lorloa rompl.to In o»oli uuinhor llio orojiii
Quincy mayor for two years. Tbe pres Maine regimeut.
the Sophomore class, Ira F. Ingraham, by women.
l..rol|lll ind domrwic, with tboir boot oonilo plrtur.w. f.ihloii pintna .nd
May 1. Guv. Coburn, Judge Rice, and who served in tbe same capacity last
Lv<ila B. Pinkhan discovered the woin.ii’. jilllro.wllh . rnriod nnd lutriiotlf. .lepnrtinriit of bniiMhnld l-'t-frit, TIio^^Wrw yorK
eiit iucumbeut of tbe offioe, Mr. Curtis,
Weekiv Trlbnue” Is on IdriU omiiy paper, with h circulation larger than >l»at of any other we* kiy
lion. E. B. French addressed the 20ih
source
of
nearly
all
the
suffering
endured
who is a Republioaii, Is acknowledged to Maine regiment.
year, and for tbe Freshman class, Cbas.
piiblmathm In tbe oouutry iMued from theoflloeof adally.
'woiuen^and
by the sex.
deuiU.teudiag to give It greater life and varfeiy.and eepoclally more luti»rest to tbe women and
have given the city a clean, busiuess-like
“Womeu’s Complaints,”—these two you ig people of ^ bousmaold.
May 1,7.
Received letter from J E. Shannon.
admiuislration, but there are too many Bryant.
At tbe meeting uf tbe Colby chess club words are full of more misery to women
thin any two words that can bo found in
May 20. FIsoorted 2ud Maine regimeut
Dt mooraU in Buslou for that fact to carry
Ust Saturday evening tbe following offi the lan-;uag«,tpf the world.
to (he oars on their return to Maine.
A dPvOIAl^ CONTRACT enhblea u« to offjr to .Via#
tbit fplondld lotroaJ and
the day. Josiab Quiucy is oue of the most
Sudden fainting, depression ot spirits,
cers
were
elo-ted
for
the
ensuing
year:
May 20. Wrote R, Gary.
pruiuiueut of that Democratic school of
Juue 22. At Aldie, 20ih Maine lust President, H. T. Watkins; secretary, F. reluctance to go anywhere or to do any
thing,
backache,
“bearing
down,”
and
politicians who have as their motto that oue killed, three wounded.
G. Gotohell; treasurer, A. H. Page; exec kin Ired
symp
July 1. Figliliiig at Gettysburg.
old Jacksobian principle: "To tbe victors
utive committee, II. W. Dunn, E. L. toms of serious
July
2.
Fighting
tbe
rebels
at
great
disturbance sel
belong (be spoils,” and that fact alone iuGetohell,
C.
0.
Fuller.
loss.
dom imagined by
vested him with a quality that insured
July 3. Whipped the lebels.
A bandsoroa silver prise cup for excel your family phy
biui success in a city like Boston, where
July 4., Burying our dead and currying lence ill class work at tbe annual athletic sician, and re
patronage meaus a great deal. If Mr. off our wounded men.
luctantly men
(The regular lubeerlptlon price of tba two^speri Is ISJKt),
July 6.
We left for Hagerstown, exhibition, has been offered by the Colby tioned by you.
Quiucy, in addition to looking after bis
SUBSCRIPTIONS MAT BEGIN AX ANT TIME.
marched six mites aud fell bebiud am^ Athletic ouooiation. The class wiuuing
The remedy U
politieal friends, shall succeed in giving camped in tbe woods.
^ (be bigbett number of poiuts in individual foun I; the same
_____ .
noble wttinan who discovered the caiM
tbe city as good an administration as has
Addreae all orders to
and class ooulesU will be entitled to have of a^’l your misery also worked out the
bit predeoeaaur In ofBoe be will do better
remedy. • All druggists have It.
tbe olaM name engraved upon tbe cup.
New Books and MagMlnts.
lliau many expect him to.
Lydia E. Plnkham’s VegeUble Com
Any olaM securing this honor for three
Estes & Lauriat have just published
pound is the greatest blessing that ever Write yoor nawm aud addraes oa a postal e%rd. scad II la Geo. W. Best, Koem S, Tribnaa
oonseoiitiva years will be entitled to the
iclo the lives of suffering women.
'The
City
uf
the
Sultans,”
or
**CoustHuUWhat Colby University Sbonld Do.
BBlIdlBf, Maw Tark Oily, and a sampla aopy ot TBS NVW YORK WFRKLY
oople, the Sentinel of tbs Bosphorus,” by oup, which will be kept as a trophy in the
TRXRUM^ -wUl ho miUlad to yoa. '
,
We have rcovived a catalogue of Colby Clara Krskiue Clement, author of **Na- library and a new one provided for future
BXA.T3L OX* S.CA.XXTB.
University, Maine, with a list of its gradu- plet,” **Queen of Ihn Adriatic,”etc., bandKBNNKiiRn, as.
atva Among them U (be name of Klijab •omely illustrated with twenty full-page competition^______ ___________
MUNICIPAL COURT OF WATEBVILLE.
T
R Luvejuy, class of 1826. It would be pbulugravures from original photographs.
Atalormo said Munloiual Cnuri ot Wal«r.
DIFFKRBNT FROII MAINE.
vHIv, boldfii before Warrsn C. Phllbrook. Ksq.,
tbe proper thing fur tbe Colby University
This is to be tbe initial volume of a uew
Ju«l(ie of said Court, at said Wat4T«'llla Ju and lur
alumni to raise a few thousand dollars as aeries of handsome gift booka, eompanions A Former Watervtile Lady Ulsouaees OalU Mid Couuty of K(ina«be«, oa tbo flnt MoudMV of
|>e*«iHb«r A. 11., ti^
a ounlributiou to the lAivvjoy Muuuuieut to tbe popular **italiau Citiea Illustrated,”
forula’s AdvamUcee ae • Flaoe Air Win F.O.
TUAVKKVt si. TS.
Fund. Tbe University has a lung list of to which series tbe writer of the preseut
ter Kesldenee.
F. O. WxLCH and trustee.
graduates—luauy of them wealthy and volume ooutributed the “Queen of the
Id a pVa of tbe cMeasappeare by ihe writ in
It
seems
sc
strange
to
me,
(bis
part
ofthle
s«iion. Aud now, it apueariug to »a'd
prumineot—who should esteem it a privi Adriatic” and “Naples; the City of Far- tbe world 1 am iTviiif in; it seems so
diulse
that
tbis
setlun
wu
eomiueaeed oy attaoblege to help forward ibis great euteruriae.
of ib« Defendaut’s proiwrty and that at the
tbeuupe.”
queer. Tbe sky, the people and the ous- mrutof
L^kiug at the matter in a practical light,
Mid Mtaolmieiit and of tneMrvieeol tbU
It would be difficult to name an author toms are so different from those 1 have time
writ, oeid F. O. Welob woa not an lubabiUnt of
also, suob a ouotribuUon in honor of oue of better ^apted to write on this aubjeot.
tbtsbiaie, anti ha<t no lanont, agselor attorney
its moat fauums alumni would he a payiug Clara Krskiue'Clrineut baa not only visit for so many yeara been aoouatuiued to in wRbiii the State, and that no uemMOl servioebM
the
good
old
State
of
Maiue.
We
speak
beeu
mode
.. ......
-------*-iboM F.O. Welch.
odverlisemeut of the eoilege. Another ed tbe Mubammedau CUv many times but
It li oanicaKU: That iiotloe be gWea to nald F.
rrasog is that Lorrjuy wm not only a reaided there for a eouslderable space uf tbe tame lauguage, live uuder the same O. Wnlob to appear at a term of said Mautdpsl
goverameul,
aud
revere
the
same
glorious
Court to be bolden Wlbre oald Warren U. Fbllgraduate of Colby but a native of Maine, lime. It is a concUe history, book of
aiid (hat State should show some iuterest travel aud capital guide book oowUued, old flag; but where oatgre bas been boun
ki erecting the prop<ised luonumeiit. So while the superb setting given to it by the tiful lo Celiforuia she bas been penurious
with Maine. Hera on Thaukrgiving week,
' far she has none nothingAlhwi {iU.) Jfs- publuhera makea it au art
as well.
tbe air trarmed by the rays uf a tropical
It is a must appropriate Cbristroaa gift, sun and the akv elear of ail clouds, it
aud weleome alike
ike to those
lbos< who are foHu looks like tboee aeya Maiue delights }u iu
anough lo have visited Cooatanti- tbs montb of Mey. To-uighI tbe moou is
U Ammm Itoelt
oople, aud to tboae wbo will be glad to b«- sbioiDg from a thj V beaetiful m that of
Xhe ifoM# Dmoerot’s mild eriUoism of
eooM acquaiutad with tbia atraoga and suauy luiv; no Mm eoeMrai, so frost.
the RepubJicnn eiiy oouuoil of Augusta it
Orange tTMB JM Infped .sUae wilk
th^ it roha uigar easss, money tills end litUa known city, by worda aad pieturaa.
bmail Svo, oiutb, aubataatlally luiform
ileals aU tbs flsfgiof that the eity has la atyla with tb« aeriaa of “llaliBa Cili«B
bought in the last half doaea yeara. Tbe
Ikigtmt aseiBs to be aJi^tljr displeased HluatraUd,** with aUp aevar, \m tioib «•••»

®be ^atevvitU ^ail.

SOALL WATIERTfLI.K

RATB

DR. HAMMORD AOAIR.

BARSAINS IN WATCHES!

DGALLERT’S

Ladle.- SOLID GOLD w.tolie. witli Elgin or W.Uh.m inovemenU.

a-oxji3 xi'xxj.x.s]x>
x>x.A.axoii3’x>8i. xi.xxa’a'a*,
pxsrs. xrxaoK o3Bc.a.X3>a's.
<3X>E1XI.^ G-X..fSk.SSXaS.

Dry GoDds Store
QN^ HUNDRED

■I

Young Ladies' and Children’s Goats
HALF PRICE.

HOLIDAY GOODS.

ALL GOODS ENGRAVED FREE OF CHARGE.

F*.

.A.-

z3;AX=i.fi.xiLa:A.iNr.

Graduate Optician,

52 Main St, VVatervilie.

Tlie Banels

SHOW WINDOW only
bints of tlio Bargains in

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,
SilYeriare, &c.

-OF-

our store. Come in, if only to
ook. You will remember the place
.vhen you want anytliiiig in our line.
'll

STEAM
Were first discov
ered through watch
ing a boiling pot.
The improvements
in stove manufacture
are almost as re
markable as the ad
vancement made by
steam. One of the
best makes - is the

j^x.x>E]za' :^xt.oa?Brx3Xi.Bi.

IF YOUR EYES TROUBLE YOU
Or if You have anv Difficultv in Seeing Distinctlv,

C3rOOX>X=I.X13G-E3*lS
And have your eves examined FREE.
1 have employed au optichin of eighteen years* experience, who will test you
eyes and fit you to glasses suited to your condition. In the future 1
shall make a specialty of the optical business, and guarantee
satisfaction. We have not been to an optical
school and come home with a $50
diploma, but have had

EIQHTEEN YEARS' PRACTICAL EXPERIENOE.

F. J. GOODRIDGE, City Optician,
10-0.

Gold Claim
to which your atten
tion is invited, with
the certainty that it
will please you if
you try it.

R. L.

xt/T-AJCN

ao'xi.xi'Eia*.

PROPTOR

HASON AND 6D1LDES,
Wishes to announce that he will be found at the old stand, ready to talk
and figure on any and all Mason work. Having purchased tbe celebrated

FARM

MOUNTAIN

-

STONE

-

QUARRY,

The only Quarry in tbis vicinity produoing sound Blue Stone,
is prepared to put in foiindations at short notice and at rook
bottom prices. Fersoiis contemplating building tbis season
will find it to their advantage to consult him on prices before
building, os we carry a full line of Lime, Cement, Hair,.Fancy
Brick, and Tile. Connection made with sewer in neat and
workmanlike manner. Thanking the public fur past patronage,
we would respectfully ask a share of your work.

o

R. Xf. I>ROOTOHE.

THE LIVING MYSTERY.

MARKED

109 Main Street,

alway^tihed.

H. C. TOWNE,

BUY YOUR

‘The Watervlllo Mall” »>,

DIRIOO Adi.A.RKK'K',

HAVE YOU SEEN THEM?

Are tbe Best in tbe World

»tdeity eoaaeil-*£M^ C$mmttn§l

$$,00,

ROOD GOOKINB,
HEATINB,
ECONOMY.
BEAUTY,
EVERY DAY USE.

FLOOR.

We are, without doubt, leaders in this line
of goods. We are agents for some of the
very best brands milled in this country.

We fill tell yon about TEA and COFFEE later.
LARRABEE
Has pul part of his Stock of

CHRISTMAS GOODS

W. P. STgWART & CO.,
WATERVILLE,

MAINE.

on exhibition. They arc worth

AJxriD 'woox>.

seeing. New styles in every
thing from elegant
"

& GREEN,4-

Plush and
Celluloid

Cases

-TO-

Glove Boxes,
Etc.
The best line he ever bad and
nt
LOWER PRICES
than

ever before.

Trays.

Latest

Comb, Brush,

Handkerchief Boxes.

FOR
FOR
FOR
FOR
FOR

GOODS.

NEW PEAS, extra quality, 10 cents per can,
$1.00 per doz. We have some very nice
Canned Red Cherries, Pears, Peaches, Pine
apples, Blueberries and other varieties.

WATERTILLE.

81 MAIN ST.,

CASH IN ADVANCE.

QUAKER RANGES

LOOSE MUSCATEL
4LBS.F0R25o

P A WATUTk
having every week new arrivals of
TURKEY, CHICKEN, IjA
lill JjH Canned Fruits and Vegetables. A fancy new
CORN for lo cents per can, 95 cents per doz.
GEESE AND DDCKS

Jewel■i Veil, Necktie,

THE

We have a very fine assortment of new
Calilornia muscatel raisins. The goods are
* extra quality, and selling at the lowest prices
ever known. We are selling a very nice

We have also some nice London Layers.

ONE YEAR FOR ONLY $1.50,

THE MAIL.

IGJES&w

<3 "W

THANKSGIVING* »

s*r..

PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES
THE NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIRUNE

PNCY MARKET.

WATEKVIELE, HAIIVE.

DOWN.

Hats and Children's Bonnets at Greatly
Reduced Prices.
I. J. &

W. R. Arnold & Go.

-AND-

PINK8T

PERFUMES
iu elegant packages.
This stock is to be sold at low
prices. The quality is the beat,
pheap goods do not pay.

DON’T FAIL
TO SEE THEM.
UIW, : H,
107 Main Street.

OFFICE ON MAIN ST., NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT
■ViroLteirv'Ul©. JME©,
BT.A.TS Of*
Kbnnxrrc ss.
SUPBBUK JUDtriAL COUXT IN VACATION.
▲ UOUSTA, MAINI, KCt. 29,18W.
MABEL 8T1CKLKT. Libelant, vs.

.

OITT OBDINAMOB.
Belating to Wooden BaUdlngs.

B« it OftDAiitED by tbe City Couuoil of
GEoUaB BUCKLEY.
(Tpon tbe annexed Writ and Libel, it it onlertsl Waterviile, os follows:

bj tne.tbeuiiilerslgiied.duatlot ol oald Court, ibat
noiioe tnvreof begiTcn to tbe libelee bjr publii.li-.
ins an a'Uatetl copy of tbesMuie ur an HliatrNot
thvr^-of, O'gvtbvr with Iblt onier tUfruon. tiirue
wevkit •uccMMlrely In the W'nterville .MnII, a
iiew*{Mper printed In Wa<erTi|l«, in uUl oouiity
of Konnebeo, Ibe loit pubilcaHuit to be tlilriy
daya at leHSt before tbe next trrm of oaid euiirt,
to be boldeii at Augusta. wltlHu and for »alJ
eouiity uf Keniiebee, ou the Orat Tueeday of
Unrob Utfxt, that be may tbon and there appear
In OAld ooort and answer thereto If he eve At.

WILLIAM P. WHlTr.H0U8B.

JusileeBupreiiui .ludioUl Court.
ABSIUAUT CP LIUKL.
Tbe Hbelout alleges that the was married to the
said libelee al tiartilusr, In tbe Btate uf Maine,
ou tbe tfltb day uf July. iNW( that tbe sold llbetant and libelee oubabhed In this Bute alter their
said iiiarrisge; that the libelant rt ilded In this
BtaU whvu the omum ut divuroe scorueU as here
in ftersetfurtu.and hsd resided here iu guud
faiib une year prior to the date hereiif; that the
libelant baa ever been lalUiful to her inarrtage
obitgationa, but that tbe aaid libelee hoe been
unniituliul of ibeeanie; that sluoe tbeir iutermarrlNge tbe said libelee bus been addicted to
gruas and ouiiArnied habits 01 lupixlea'lon; that

bel ui sufAoleiii
“
---------- . wautunbeing
abllitr--be .bos- grosely,
ly and orueliy uegteeied and refused tu provide
suitable tualuteiiotioe for yuur UbelHni; tbit he
has beeu guilty ol urusi and abusive ireatment
aud exireineoruelty tuvaids her. aa fullows, to
wit:
Wherefore, sfie
SUI-------prays--------------------that a divuroe *f ....
(be bonds of niatrlniuny between beroeif and said
libelee nwy be decreed^ And tbe libelant further
alleget that she has used reasonable dlligenoe to
■soeriolo tbe present resldeiioe ol osUl libelee,
but U uiutble tu do so, and duea not kuuw where
It Is.
MABBL BTfCKLRY. Libelant.

Skctiox
For tbe purpose of seeuring tbe
prevention of Are in the city ut WatervlUe, a Are
dlstrlet IS her* by esiabilsueu
‘ IsbeU kuv.ein,
therein, tbe
utw bouaUawumu*rlvsuf
which
sluili
be as f'Uluws:
B-ghinugat
----------Central
-------------------------- ou
_ ..
•.. s
.Ualne
railroad
tra^
tbe. -south
Temple street; aoioss Main to Charles street;
across Charles, llioludiug the west slde,,toBliTer
street, tbeiioe toMutu. to Ineiudetbe suutbeast
sld-1 of Bllver; down Main street, Inoluding tbe
...
- side,
bri'---uurUier-* west
to tbe Wiusluwprldge; theuee
ly up Prout stree*, tu point beguu au
bxoiiux X, No w.okIcq ur frame building
shall hereafter be ereeM; uor any lolIdlDg uuw
erected or hereafter to be eieet^ be aiterod,
raised, ruufed ur enlarged or otherwise adde«l tu
or built upon with wood; uur any woudaii build
ing be reiiiured from other terrisury, to and npua
the terr.tory deeorlbud lu Beotlou une: nor from
any p«irtluti of said Are district to anotber porflua
tbereuf,
provided, aud any
...... . except
... .. os
- berelnatter
.............
such
building,
so
erected,
added to, or reuioveu
oumrary to the provisions of tbis ordUianes, tball
be deemud a publio and oouimoi notsanca aud
abateii os sueb.
BXuTiux 4, TheniUQlolpalolloers maygranl
Iteeuses to erect, alter, raloe, roof, enlarge or
utberwtse add to, or build upon, or wove, auv
*---- - n building within oald distriat, upon aura
aud ouuUltions, and subject to suoU llnHtat’liiis and restnetloits OS they may prescribe, but
before any sueb license is grouted a nutlee ok the
appileatiuu Ui«refur sbaTl tte publiobed tkrsa
ifmes successively in a newspaper In said olty at
tbCjs^NUtM of the peUtlonerT
Any p-^reou wbetber ownar, itseoiiiroeior.or agent, wbo shall violate any of
tbe provisions uf this unlliionev, shall orfelt and
pay for the use of the elty tbe sum uf Afty dollars
to U rveuvsred by an aetloo of debt In tbe name
ot tbe city treosuver.
Per order,
aBOBOB r. OILS,
Cbalriuau OummltUe on PrluUng.

Kkkxrbkc. M. Mov. ao, 1S85. The said libelant
made oaib that tbe i^ve allsgatlou as to tbe
resldeuoeof tbe llbelerti Uue.
Before me.
XUaSKB W. WHITEHOUSB,
Justice of tbe Peace.
A true copy of (be order of notice ana abslroot
of Jtbel.
- -------- IftaloC Mov. At, be_____ ________
AUMt:
W. 8. OUOAjrS, Clerk.
ai^ Cblum^llafsa brown leaiber gripsaek, a-mi
toiultif cblMrwn'a wvarlng appHrul. Oiology
Jwtt
marked ‘ property of '^tlie tu« u of Btvrlinfaoverunieut «BVe.om« stamped Wcetmlnlster. Mm.
1 be Aiider will be tulubly rewarded by furward^ tba tame by express to O. U. Kuowltra,
Wesuululster, Mass.
XWXS

LOST.

•i«-^

-wm

The Waterville Mail.

nnl. The company haa rofide arran(|re.
mpnts to have probilily half their logs
come over the Maine Central the ouming
B. T. WYMAN,
year. They will be brought fnnn up on
H. C. PRINCE.
the Foxcruft branuh of the road and 5 or
Srnr-lunds a day wifi be received in the
FRIDAY, DECKMHER 13, 1895.
season. When they are brought by car
they cm 1>g iniloadod right at the mill
RR.nR.MDEIl.
dtHirs instead of having to be piled up and
TfiK Mail and the Neiv York ^Ytekly tlii-n hauled to the mill as wanted.
Tribune one year to NEW SLMJSCRIBTile eanva.Mcrs who have been employed
by'the Maine Biblo Society for two years
EKS for $1 50, cash in advance.
To old subacribers who pay up all ar* ill difTerent parts of the State are to meet
Friday, Deo. 20, at the Baptist ebnrob in
reara on Tiir Mail and one year in adtluh city f(TC u confecene.o. The forenoon
Taooe, we wilt put In the Weekly Tribune will be spent in discussion upon different
at 25 oenta per year.'
phases of their work. The afternoon will
be given over to addresses by uflicers of
the society and utbera, and will be open to
Local News.
all who may wish to attend. Tbe evening
exercises are wholly for the public, to
The meeting of the Unity club next
consist of a general rally fur all who are
week will bo on Wednesday evening in> interested in the Biblo and its distribution.
stead of Tuesday.
Rev. G'.C. Cummings of Augusta will give
A party went from this city Wednesday tbe address, there will bo 8{>ecial music,
evening to attend the Universalist fair and and tbe exeruisos In general will be full uf
dance at Oakland.
tnlerest to those who are concerned in the
The Colby Senior exhibition, with Junior work of the soeiety.
parts, is to be held at the Baptist church
There was an interesting gathering at
this (Friday) evening.
the Maine Central station Monday morn
One magaxine is still wanted to complete the flies at the Woman|R Reading
Rooms, the Cosmopolitan fur November,
1880.
Havelock Lodge, No. 33, K, of P.
worked two candidates in the rank ofl^age
last event >g. Next Thursday evening
there will be one or two more in the same
rank.
The ladies of the Methodist Episcopal
ohurob will give a sociable at the vestry,
next’ Monday evening. There will ho
recitations by Miss Case, tableaux, and
other attractions.
The city schools close today for a three
weeks* vacation. The members of Ibe
Board of Education and Superintendent
Waters are much pleased with the work
of the term, as exhibited in the closing ex>
aminations.
Dr. A. T. Dunn of this city was elected
secretary and treasurer of the Intenle*
Dumiuatioual Commission of Maine at iu
third annual session in Augusta, WediicS'
day. The next session of the commission
will be held iu Bangor.
The Hsll cottage at the Good Will Farm
will be dedicated on the afternoon of Deo.
31 and on New Year's Day the Moody
building will be dedicated. The two oomI
about 330,000 and will prove an iinpoi^aot
addition to the Home’s equipment.
Treas. R-idington bad an economical lit
this month at pay time, and the teachers
waited in vain fur their checks to come by
mail. The problem of how to go down
tq’wn, get Ibetr checks and then get into
the bank during business hours has been
oooup^iug them since.
Many pretty and useful articles are to
be found at the rooms of the Woman's
Association, C6 Main street, over Moody's
store. From the lung case full of welU
made articles many a Christmas gift.may
be disouvered as **just the thing” when
nothing else seems suitable or satufaclory.
The Maine Central railroad use a vast
number of stamps in their business, but iu
sending out tbeir yearly calendar for 1890
they wanted more of the five*ceiit deiioiui*
nation than were in tbe i’ortlanu post*
ofiQce, and tbe postmaster sent to Wash*
ingtoii for 8000 worth more for them
alone.
Mayor Knauff was at Augusta, Tuesday
forenoon, Dec. 3, and went before tie
graod jury and made the cuftiplaiuts called
for by the SIX "notices” given him by tho
Enforcement League. On Fiiday, last, the
witnesses named in tbe notices wupt tii
Augusta and were examined before tho
grand jury.
Tbe cold weather has not thus fai^ been
able to freete out the bicycle riders. One
entbusiaatio wheelman has ridden every
day but two during tbe uiontb. There arc
five or six riders who make a practice uf
taking a spin every day. Thuy^say it is
easy enough to keep warm riding in very
cold weather, except for the feet, which
do not get much movement on the pedals
and so get chilled.
The American Express Co. transported
in Maine during the mouths of October
ani^ November, 696 deer, 02 moose, 39
caribou and four bears. This record is
correct, tbe company having taken partic
ular pains to get returns from all their
agents and messengers in Maiue. Prob
ably three-quarteis or mure uf this game
was oulleeted on ibe Bangor & Aroos
took railroad. There were shipped from
Greenville 185 deer. Nurcrosa uiauds sec
ond with 158.
Lakt Tuesday evening the Y. M. C. A.
gave a banquet in honor uf the Waterviilu
Bicycle alub, the members uf which were
present as guests of the assooiatiou. After
tbe banquet those present listened to short
speeches by toastmaster A. J. Huberts, t.
B. Philbrick, Prof Rogers, Dr. Pepper aud
others. Tlie cuinpuny also listened to
several readings by Miss Case. Ihe ban
quet was provided by the Ladies' Auxil
iary.
“Every user of tobacco iu its most enjoy
able form, i. e. in a pipe, expi-rienoes more
or less inoonveuienoe thesd »lry, cold days,
from the Undeney of tho weed to dry up,”
said. a tobacconist Tuesday. **Jo avoid
this the average smoker has recourse to
oIoMd boMi, tptiiikliil' will! water, or
lonielbiof of tbe sort. Thero Is, bowevor,
a waj known to tbe iuitiateil wliiob is betUr tbsu aay uf these. Simply take a
pisoa of lemon or orango peel aud drop it
into your tobseco poiieb. for a day or
two it will make no pereupliblo differonoe,
but Ikftet that tbe tobsoeo will barn tbst
fresb, now feeling wbieb smokers keenly
appreoiats.*'
Tbe ladies sud young peppiroftbe Ceegiwgatiounl sooioly ere busy witb tlieir pre
parntions for tbe entertainment to be
given at City ffall tlio evouing of Doc. 17.
Tbe loogs aud biiglit sayings of tbo Colut
ed Circle will oal“b S'e audeonoe and tbo
Cake Walk and f.«uoy matobes will be
well worth watebiug. Tbo ooucluding
feature of tho entertainment will bo the
‘‘Battle of Bloiibeim.” Tbo musio for tbo
enuingwillbe tnriiiHbod by the Ymmg
Udice' Otebestra, assisted by Mr. Sbsnnon. Attrectivo booths will invito purehaaere to tbe ouSee. uaedy, ioe cream,
eake and Hnwors tbst will bo on sale. The
“Je«k Uoruor” boolb will bo a novelty.
The HollingswortU & Whitney eompeny are to employ a ililforout method tbe
eoming eeasou for getting tbeir lugs to
tbe mill. Heretofore they have n.-arly all
beau fioeted dowu tbo Keuuebeo but there
I... .alwayl been danger uf tbeir being
eetrisd down the viver iu tbe feeabeU aud
■t k.. k... . eaod deal uf work to saoure

ing in anticipation uf th% arrival of the
west-bound train from Bangor. The occa
sion was one of the periodical round-ups
of the riiniselloiB of the city, iu response
to the finding uf iiidiotments by the Grand
Jury. Besides tho dealers there were the
lawyers who were going down to look
after the interests of their clients and sev
eral other individuals who went prepared
to furnish bonds for Ihjiir unlucky frieudfiSome of the group seemed to take tho
Hiliiiition pretty serioualy but others
luugliud and chatted about it as if it were
biniply one of the incidents uf the bin<inei»8,
disagreeable enough but not so bad as it
inighrbo.
The college mates and town friends of
Miss Annie 11. Topper were at the rail
way station in full force 'i'uesday morn
ing to wish her good-bye as she started on
hc-r trip to Paris. Miss Pepper is a very
popular young lady and her friends gave
her tiiree hearty oheers as bur train pulled
out uf the slatiun. Her plans contemplated
a visit of two days with ftieuds in Boston
and from there she went on to New York
to sail from that port on tho La (vascogne
Saturday morniug. She will land at
Havre where she will take a train that is
always iu waiting fur the passengers from
the steamer. A five hours' ride will carry
her to Palis to her brother and his wife
with whom she will spend tho winter aud
spring.
Several from Ibis city went to Vassalboro SuiiiUy to attend tho dcd'icatury exercibcs of tho now FiicihIh' church at Oak
Grove.- A huge uitmher of piuiuiiient
Fiieiuls were preHeiit fioin all parts of the
country. The church and the Oak Grove
Seminary plant are the property uf the
New Etiglaud Yearly Meeting. The
school has for years becu tho pet iiiatitulion uf C. M. Bailey, the rich oil-cloth
nmnufacturer uf Bailcykille. The new
church, costing about 88.0U0, was the gift
uf Mrs. Ba Icy. It is probably tlie finest
Quaker church in the oouutry aud it is
also tbe uuly Quaker church in tbe
wurld, aside fiom the one at Wlutbrup
Centre, to have an organ. Tbe uudienoeroom is handsomely furnished and con
nected with it are a vestry and kitchen iu
Ihu rear. It is a fine building tbroughuut
and forms a gift that tho friouds of Oak
Grove caiiuot fail to appreciate.
The curious have been fl>xiking 'into
David G.tllort's dry goods store this week,
attracted by an iutcrestiug optical illusion.
Oil the balcony in the rear end of tho store
a lut uf haugmga are arranged iu the form
of a recess iu which appears the upper
portion of the figure of a comely young
woman, without any visible means of sup
port. There is no questiou about tbo
figure's being alive but the thought sug
gests itself to the obiorver that the young
woman must get very weary with remain
ing so long iu QUO posture, ouiisMeiiiig the
fact that there is appareutly uuly one-balf
of her there to stand tho strain. There
are no mirrors iu tbe surroundings to de
ceive tbe eye and tbe wbule arrangement
ii oerlaialy very clever. There bos hard
ly becu a moment since "tbe mystery” was
placed oil exhibition but that a crowd has
beeb on hand to wuteb her and speculate
on thu ex{>]aiiatiuD of her seeming abbre
viation.
There are busy scones about the site of
tbe new plant that Webber & Phllbrick
are building at tbe "bead uf the falls.” A
big orow of ineii are at work, aud with the
tUermomoter down to zero or lower and
a keeu wiud blowing down the river they
dou't look ns if they enji>yed it much. The
work is goiug forward fast, however, lu
•pibO of tbe cold weather. Tbo iron frame
of the foundry building is up and the
brick work is laid uu the east end up tu
the rouf. Tbe walls of the engine bouse
to tbe south of tbe foundry are laid, as is
the floor uf the mauhiae shop. The wooden
wails uf the store-house west of the foun
dry are up aud ready tu be covered with
the eurrugated iron that will make them
practically flreprouf. The coulractors ex
pect to get the fuuudry proper flutshed
about the 10;b uf Jauuary and after that
the rush on thereat of the buiidings need
uul be quite so great. Tbe work is being
duue 111 a most thorough fashion aud when
completed the plant will be one of which
the owners may he justly proud.

Dr. Paine wa« for • Ume pastor of the
Watenrllle High School.
New Jerusalem ebureb W Boatoo. Id
Tbo football team was photograped by
Preble, Saturday aftemooo. The tram 1874 be wu made a member of tbe Amer
him m.ide a good record during tbe past ican Oriental Society and w 1880 of tbe
season. By an odd coincidence this record Harvard Biblioal Club. Colby gave him
is identical with that of last year, oonsist- tbe honorary degree of LL D. in 1875.
itig of four viotories, three defeats aud one He is Mid to bate been familiar with a
tie. The members of the team and the score of lauguagee. He wroto^ eeverat
students of the school iu general feel bet books and scholarly traatiees, bit moat
ter over the victory over the Coburu Clas celebrated work being "Solomon’s Tem
sical Institute eleven than over any other ple.” In 1886 he piibtisbed "The Holy
game for the season. Tbe team will lose House#.” He was an anthority on Egyp
several good men at tbe close of tbe pres tian bierogl)'pb»w anijl saooeeded in trmnaent eohoul year. Among the number‘will laiing Mvaral that bad defied tbe effort#
be Capt. Clark, Jsniea, Fred Aldon, Frank of other EgyptologieU.
Relliiia and Wormell. There are promis
OORRE8PONDENOCing oandidalea in this year’s subsilutes,
howevrr, as haa been shown in several
raiRnBLD.
games where they have been called on toMiss Gertrude Cnrtb b^rbiting frieode
go in to take some injured player's place.
PERSONAL.
The ohanoes are good for as strong a team io Newton, Mate.
Ben Foee has aooepted a place in the
Miss Nellie Sbaw is acting as a clerk at next year as was that which hat now disnew saw mill at No. Anso*', where ha will
bauded.
Moody's.
have charge of the work of filing tbe Mwe.
Mrs. David Gallcri is in Boston for a
A omw of men have been at work for
Cobum ClnstlcUl Inatltuto.
few days.
A. F. Gerald, clearing op the ruiue of the
The
sdSiable
on
Friday
evening
was
one
Wentworth
fire, which ooeorred nearly a
Mrs. J. £. Harris of Oakland waiiu tbe
of the most successful in tbe onuula of the year ago.
city Monday.
school. The large lecture ball fu'rnisbea a
P. A. Libb^, saperintandent of the
B. D. Whitney spent Sunday with bis
splendid place for such ocoasious. One Waterville & Fairfield railway, has re‘
family in Gardiner.
oontly
become tbe owner of a fine blood*
uf the pleasantest features of the evening
E. R. Dritmiuoiul, Esq., has lieeu in was the "library”. Pr»jf. Lane acted as hound, imported from England for him by
U. B. Gix^enough.
Boston several days on a busiiieea trip.
librarian. Each young lady represented
Charlotte Thorndike Sibley delivered
Walter IlaiiBCum of New York has been Bum^ book in her costume. The gentleher lecture ou "Egvpt in Starlight and
the guest of his brother, 11. C. Hanscom uieii after making their selections found in Sunlight” at tbe Uantiat eburoh Wednes
of tbe Senior class at Colby.
some oases no little difficulty in identifying day oveuing. Her hearers were charmed
Miss S. J. Hallett was called home to their "book.” Tbis caused much fun aud with the interesting war ber most iutaresting subject was treated.
Oakland the first of the week by tbe death served to "break the ice.” The rest of the
evening was pleasantly passed in conversa
of her uncle, C. W. Folsom.
Mrs. W. R. Peabody, of Gilead, re tion, games and musio. The following
Tbe sudden death of Charles W. Fol
turned bon)^ Saturday from a short visit programme was rendered: Musio, orches som, Esq., lost Sunday morning, cams as
tra; charaoler song, Mias Williams; ivad- a great shook to the community, altbongb
to her daughter, Mrs. A. J. Roberts.
V. C. Totman, a graduate of Colby to iug, Mr. Jenkins; song, Miss Bradbury; his family and intimate friends knew that
his recent severe siokneas bad made deep
tlie class of '94, who is master of the Bux seleotiou, Male Quartette.
inroads into his physical health. Mr. Fol
Major C. H. renob gave a short talk to som bad been idenliflrd with tbe bneinese
ton High School, has been visiting college
the
students
on
the
subject
"Alaska,”
intereste of this place for about thirty-five
friends here.
years—more (ban thirty yeart in tbe hard
Miss Lillian Hopkins of Millbridge, who Wednesday.
ware business, to which he bas always paid
Tbe senior class baa elected the follow bU wbule attentioD. For tome years he
has been with her sister, Mrs. Dana P.
Foster for some montbs, returned home ing officers: President, Mr. Jenkins; vice bas been a trustee of the Savings Bank
president, Miss Powers; secretary and here, and a director in tbe Trust and Safe
tbe first of tbe week.
Deposit Bank at Waterville. His loea will
Dr. F. C. Thayer returned Sunday from treasurer, Miss Williams; exeoutive oom- be deeply lelt in business and social cir
Boston where he has spent two weeks in raittee, Mr. Clark, Miss Clark and Miss cles. lie leaves a widuw and two eons,
Clyde H., wbo was at home when his
vestigating certain phases of disease in Totman.
Committees have been elected by the father died, and Harry C., wbo is a teaobsome of the Boston buspltals.
er at Westbrook Seminary, wbo wm in
Miss Florence L. Drummond loft gentleineu of tho seuior class, to have Buelon; aud a sister each In Winlhrup
Wednesday for a trip to Atlanta, Ga. charge of a reception to bo given the aud UuultoD, and a brother eaob id Foxburo, Mass., San Franoiaco, Cal., and At
She was aooompanied by ber sister, Mrs. young ladies some time in January.
lanta, Ga. Tbe funeral eervloee were held
Tho baseball assooiation has elected tbe Tbui^ay afteruoou at 1 o'clock.
Lincoln Owen, of Allstun, Mass.
Tbe trustees of Roohosler University at following officers: President, Hudson,'90;
a meeting Dec. 4, conferred the honorary manager, Learned, '90; captain, Newendegree of LL. D., upon President George ham, '99; treasurer, Foye, '93; directors,
Tuesday morning was a cold one, 14 be
Furbusb '90, Hall '87, Torier '98, Wil low zero.
W. Smith of Colgate University.
liams '99.
There will be a Christmas tree at the
Clarence G. Pieroe, Colby '91, principal
Ilagg scboolbuuee Ubriatmas eve.
of tbe High School at Nurridgewock;
Obituary,
Samuel Richards, wbo bos been living
spent Sunday with college friends. He
Rev. Timothy O. Paine, LL.D., a at the Steward place, has moved book to
was on bis way home to Westbrook to
Waterville.
native of Winslow, a graduate of Colby
spend a vacation.
At tbe last regular meeting of tbe
HuwoH D. Dayley of Baltimore, Md, University in tbe class of '47, and one of Grange, Deo. 6, the following officers fur
has been fur a week tbe guest of his the most famous linguists and best Egyp tbe coming year wore elected:
brother, Prof. W. S. Bayley of Colby. tian scholars of the time, died at the
Master, r. 0. Drummond; overeetr,
Mr. Barley has never been farther north Masaachusotts Genera! Hospital in Boston Scott Drumraund; lecturer, Mary Fuller;
steward,
A. Goody; ass't steward, Warren
last
Friday.
Tbe
funeral
services
were
than New York befure and finds tho
Fuller; chaplain, Edward Patterson;
Maine chinate a pretty stiff variety of tbe held Monday at his late home in East treasurer,' 11. S. Garland; seoreUry, Guy
Bridgewater, Mass., aud his remains were Huru; gate keeper, H. B. Howard; lady
winter article.
interred iu Elmwuoil cemetery io that a&fi't steward, So^lie Drummond; Ceres,
Rev. A. W. Puttie, formerly pastor of
Ellen Garland; Pomuna, Kate Crosby;
town.
tho M. K. church in this city, who has ac
Dr. I'aioe was a noted student at Colby, Flora, Ella Merrow; deleratee to State
cepted a call tu becume the pastor of the
Grange, Mr. and Mrs £. K. Smith; or
particularly iu the languages. He gave ganist, Emms Garland; oborieter, H. 6.
Methodist church at Buuthbay Harbor,
much attention to Hebrew, becoming one Garland.
moved there recently with bis family. On
of tbe ablest students of that language.
their arrival they were pleasantly sur
In early life be became a disciple of tbe
prised to find the parsonage entirely fur
nished aud all ready fur tbeir occupancy. Swedeuborgian or New Church. Hia
wife was Agues Howard, a daughter of Id this oitv. Deo. It, bv Kev. Wro. H. Speneer,
Mr.
AiiityM.R..................
..
...............
, ... .. Migktni and MUiMabelu.
Jack'
Dr. J. F. Hill went to New York, Thurs
one uf the early ministers of that church. sun, both of Jeffenoo, Me.
day, where he will spend the winter iu
the study uf diseases uf the eye, ear and
llirunt. He goes to New York in order to
Uke advantage of tbe superior opportuuities offered lu ihut city tur observation of
cases and tbeir treaimeut. On bis return,
which be expects will be about the first of
March, he will give paiticuiar atteiitiun
tu the treatment uf discuses meulioued.
Hon. C. F. Juhusuu has been iu Wasbiugtou fur a lung time, giviug bis entire 111 addition to their large line of Millinery, have a fine assortment of materials
for Clirrstmus Fancy Work.
aiUiutiuu to the prublem uf howto convince
tbe powers that he that ha is tbe -proper
In the latest designs in Delft, Empire, and
Fish Net patterns.
person to receive tbeufiiceuf tbe surveyorship uf the port uf Portland. It is said
an kinds, Yams. Worsteds, Ribbons,
that his Htrungesl opponent fur the place is
Laces, &c. We also have for the holidays
a Puiilaud mau, VV. H. Audersou. It is
likely that, it the selection were left tu the
Cushions, Sachets,
Demueraiio vuters uf the State to make, it
Trimmed Baskets, Crocheted Slippers, Photograph Frames, dec.
would be a sure thiug tur Mr. Jubusuo,
QQ
gX
who IS uiiduubtedly now us be has been for ORDERS TAKEN FOR FANCY WORK.
several years the most popular Demuorat
in Maine.
Haines Crosby, tbe celebration of whose
gulden wedding was reported in last week's
Mail, was m the eity Saturday, alteuaiug
lu business matters with a step os quick
aud a grasp of attaits as keeu os that uf
must men who have nut seen mure than
Tlint yon can buy fine custom clothing (to order)
half his }eHrs. Mr. Crusby bus been a
at roady-mado prices? If not coll aud bo convinced.
close utbeiver of uieii and things fur the
last hall-eentiiiy, and his coinuieuls upuu
them ate luteresling. iie sa^s that a
young man cuu nut well appreciate the im
mense ptugress that has been made iu
almost every depaitmeutuf human uoiivity
witiiiu lue last fifty years.
iimes are
ST.,,
easier now tuau lUcy were then. Money eo
than
now,
but peuwns luuuu suateur

to replace it with a new globe. As he
turned tbe globe into the socket In some
way a short circuit was established and a
sp-irk flew out into the cotton. It was
only a tiny spark but big enough to start a
bittzo. The force of clerks riiahnd to the
scene and while a part of them fired
woolen art sqiiares upon the fltmes others
got tbe store hose ready for use. Tbit
ready and eoncertod action soon aooomptished Its end and when tht Aremeu ar
rived on the scone they found no need of
putting on water. Tbe damage dune was
principally caused by smoke. Tbe amount
uf damage has been practically adjusted.
The firm lost 850 on the damage d me the
animats, Which belonged to Mr. Gifford of
Skowhegan and were not insured.

MISSES MATHEWS & IRISH

STAMPED LINEN

rUDDflinCDV ClllfC or
lllflDllUIUCllI vILIVy

HAND-MADE FANCY ARTICLES

GLENWOOD RANGES

The largely increased trade we have had since changing over
our store,
that, in addition to our former sales
rooms, the whole up-stairs floor was stocked with
ready-made clothing, has proved the
wisdom of the move.

BY

However, wp bought so heavily, that the long spell of
mild weather has left us somewhat over-stocked in certain
lines for this time of the year. “It’s an ill wind that blows
nobotly good," and
^

HANSON,
WEBBER

IF YOU WANT BARGAINS

THE CASH CLOTHIERS,

pie wuio better uuuteiiled to live uu saiall
ineuus. .Mr. Crusuy believes ibat mural
prugiuss b«s kept pace witU the material
Uovetupmuuis et luo punutl. Wiieu uu was
a buy at iSeutuu viiiage mere were six ur
seveu places wuere rum was sold auU one
ul tue Ucaiers, a grocer, UaetJ tu find soles
tor twelve barrels of rum fur every twu
ul multisses.

WE HAVE NO WINDMILL,
For we have something better to

]BIvOW OIS!

AManinTops
Buffarad with Eozam*
ainca tha war, but
Haa baan ourad by

TABLE BQAKDBR8.
At KO. a I.RIQUTON STBEtfT.
24tf

2S

FOR SALE.

$12
BLACK FBIEZE DLSTEB.

First story of dwelilug next oast of myroslOae-taalf iDlerrttIn WAtervilletFlibCo. WM)
■ell Ml« bargain If bought at ouee. For Uniui lu* deuoeuu Silver street, ouruooo, sity water, Hoe
lawn and garden.
quire at,
t(
JOHN WARK.
lias.
IS MAIN STREET.

TO BKNT.

H. PALES,

Teacher of the VioliD.
26 Elm Street,
WATERVILLE,

Two unemenu At ft SllTsr Pines. City water
And modern eouvuolcnoes.
Apply at bouse between SJO and I p. ai.

M. U IHITH*

We guarantee this coat to be thus:

Outing Flannel Night Shirts, all the rage.
Neckties in grecn--tlie latest thing for style
Red Sweaters from 50 cts. to #.'3.00.
New stylo Collars. Bargains in Underclothes.
Dress Suit Cases and IMackiiitoshes.

Call and see the goods. If you tlo not do it, you
surely will rue it. We arc always gl.ad to have
you come, even if you don't ljuy. But this
time you can’t help ' buying, if you once call on

108 Main Street, WATERVILLE.

Fast Color. Full Size.
Haircloth Sleeve Linings.
^-81 MAIN
A Perfect Coat
in every respect.
8 Ihs. New Raisins,

46 Main St.,

Waterville, Maine.

CANDY.

I. u. u. F.
•amartiaa Za>dco, Mo. 89. mooU Wodoooday
ovoalag at T.80 o’clock.

1st Wodnssdoy,

Sd
Id

4t9

LIFE BY THE FIRESIDE

Ahlram BMompmont, No. 99, moots on tho
9d aad 4Ui Friday of oach month.
B. A. CALL. 0. P.

H. L. BKUKV, tkribe,

Oaatoa Halifax, Mo. 94, moots oa tbo Isl
Frida? of oach moatb.
IvS

Gandy Factory

WATBBFILLB LODOB, MO. 5, A. O. CJ.W
Bofolar Mestiogs at A.O.C.W. Uall
AaauLD Blocb,

18—

HEADQUARTERS
Fbr evsry variety of goods In tbe

OAJVZ>T LINE.

ME.

Misoad aad Foarth Toosdays of oach Moath
at 7.89 P.M.
FIHBLITT LODOB, MO. 8,
A. O. U. W.
>" Mosto Ut aadlrd WsdnssdAysof saeh moolb
A.U.. W. HALL

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

WHEELER,

Steno^npber and Typewriter.

50 cts
50 cts
4 lbs. Seeded Raisins,
50 cts
4 lbs. Dried Apricots,
*
50 cts
6 cans New Maine Corn,
,
50 cts
6 cans New Tomatoes,
50 cts
0 cans Now Blueberries,
50 cts
6 lbs. Now Prunes,
50 cts
1 peck Hand-picked Pea Beans,
1 peck Hand-picked Yellow Eye Beans, 50 cts
6 lbs. Domestic Pork,
50 cts

DIRIGO - MARKET,
WATERVILLE.

Now

PYTUIAB,

HAVBLOCK LODOB, HO. 88

Caeilo Ball.PUIstod’s RIoch.
Watorvlllo, Me
Meetsevery Tbarsdaysveulag.

Holidays!

We lead all com
petitors

WATBBFILLB LODOB. F. * A. M

No* 00«

la tbs variety, qoalitf, qasDtity ]

ATATKD AND ANNUAL
COMMUNICATION

Moadaj evealag. Doc. 9. 1998.
Attest,

T. K. BAN8TED. Bee'y.

TBY OMB QUART OF OUR

FIVE ISLANDS GLAMS.
Tbs/ are tbs finest oust day
oa tbs llaius coast.

BUCK

BROTHERS.

MAINE.
SPAULDING & KENNISON,

FOR THE

ANNOMt Rf/tOir.

KMIOHT* OF

B

STREET.—§*-

8d
8.L.BKUItT,Rso.

WHEELER’S
—

•9

Initiatory dA^roo.

'*

Tbe best ol FRUIT also OQ band.

N

All-wool ones, §2.50

-OF-

Sarsaparilla

True Blood Purifier

SIMILAR REDUCTIONS IN OVERCOATS AND ULSTERS.

. s.

lion. W. T. Haines returned Monday
TO LET.
from a bunting trip tu East Sebois Luke.
Goods Perfectly Fresh
Tbe eompAratlvoly new boose, Mo. tl OoldSt. All
City WAteri eouueuted with sewer; also stable
He was aocunipanied by IJou. L. T. CarleMade of tbe beat materials, and with ssprelsl
ruoin (ur ooe borM If desired.
regerd
to neatoess And elsanllness. Cuow to
ton and lion. P. O. Vickery. They left
17tf
ALONZO OAV1I8.
us fur anything yua nay wUh in tbe way of
SXA.XS Of*
eandtos.
the Bangor & Aroostook railroad at InKknkkbkc. si.
MUMUirAL COURT OP WATEKVILLB.
gall's Siding and went six miles in to tbe
TO LET.
“ I have been troubled w(tb ecsema ever At a term of ■•Id Muulvlital Cuuit uf Watar,eainp, where they remained four days. A •Inoe 1 was in tbe aroiy. 1 tried several
LuI«I0u b.fore Warren C. Pbilbrook, fcaq.,
Front room with steam broL
JuAigtt
uf tHld Ouuit, at oaUl Wav«rvllle, <n a a
W PioasAut fit.. WaUrvUto,
remedlea without benefit, and
fresh fall <ul snow made the hunting bet I different
Jur
Mid
tJouniy
uf
Keiiiiubuo,
on
tb«
Qrtt
Muutlay
18tf
abouttwoyearsago
_
^ Ibegeu
„ taking
Off HHood'
We sboll be prepared daring tbe winter to
lAeceiulHir, A. D , I8CIS.
ter than it had been for tbe whole season Sartaparilla. 1 took about one- bMf dozen «>f
lanttob li/fe or small parttoa with
F. II. THOMAS, vs.
U£0. n. QONIA. and truatee.
and each meuibab of tbe party proonred bottles, and I never received so much
OFFICE
TO
REXT.
benefit from any medicine as I did from
In a plus of Ibe ohm oi appears by ibe »rii In
bis twu deer. Before Mr.’ Haines Se Hood's Sarsaparilla. Ibavehsdnotroubls tbi« avUuu. Aud uuW. It Hp,w4rlog iu Mid .liulgv Front ofBoe with side rnon.ap one ilght, over ICE CREAM AND CAKE
eczema to apeak of for the past year. Ibat Uil.aetioii wes ouw.iieiioed by aitaebiii»i.i uf Wnrdwell'edry gauda sinre. City water. ‘Lately
IM AMT gUANTlTT.
cured bis quota, be bad an exciting oha^e Ifrom
(be lieteiidaiii's pruprr^ ojid that at ibt time of OMuptodby UATvey D. Katun.
can boneatly recommend Hood's Ssrsa- •aid
HlloQbUieni. Mud
... . uf..............
tbe Mrviee
................................
rf tbit writ.
JOHN WARI.
dfter a big bpok which he badly wounded pariUa.” ALBun 8.
Togus, Ms. Mid (leu.
Oor Soda fuantoln wbieb bas prorsd so popabtr
U. Uuuia wm not ah liibnbitaiK uf ibla
4U
daring tbs sooimer will also bs ke^
HUM, aud bed DU teuHUt. agent or atiuruey witbtwkid but wbiob at lost enoaped, tbe hunter
ruBBlng tbto winter.
lii tbe HUte, and ibat no persoualservloe biu been
getting lost himself in searutiiug for his
oiiule upon eald lieu. U. uouio.
TO LET.
IT IH OitUKUKU: Thai notice be given to eald
game aud getting back tu camp late at
Is the Only
A
Dies
and
eoaventset
down-etaiiil
teoeweat,
Oeo. It. (JumU U> appear »t a term uf said MuuleipHl Court tu be buldeu befure Miid W <rreu C. eight Suisbed rooms. Uood furnoea la eellar, sew
night to find his ooinpanions making
Vbtibowk, Judge, at tbe luunielpal euurt ruuM In er oouneotioua, eity water, and both. •
A Aierville, iu oatd euuuty, u(i tbe Ant Sluuday uf
nady tu start out after him. The deer
No. los siLvaa Krasn;,
IIS MAIN iTREET, WSnRVILLE.
January. A. D.. IMW. at nliieu’eloek lu tbefure17U
ALONZO OAVlKt.
were found iu great nmuben, Mr. llaiues Prominentlylntbepablloeye. |l;8for|fi. noun, tu ■buer oauee (If any be baa> why ludginent
sbuuld not be rendered ogaiusi him lu saul oroun,
seeing three oue morniug. The buuters
awl that eoid uuiiee be given by publiebiug on
MISS NEniEHODGDO.M,
Attested oopy oi this (.rder in tbe u Aterville Molt,
WANTED.
were so pleased wUb the country that tbsy Hood’s Pills
A newspaper ppbilabed iu wid County of Koium^
oriCK !• berel>y given, tbat ibeeutwerlberhaa bee, two weeasvaoeeealveljr, tbe lost publioallua
purehased the twu oamps in the vioiuity
been duly appointed
Rxeeutor of ibe but tu be seveu da>« at least beiure the said flrtt Houappuli.....................
A good-stylsd, well isroed geatleia|a*a dilvtof
aud will take steps to urgaaise a olub, will •nil lesixmeiitor
day ul Jauuarj, A. U., IBSS.
horse
wore, six ----years obL
obf. sbua^li
sboaC li haa^,
haadi, S_
— or........
Trpewrillaa and eopylnt «f all kinds done with
WiUTK. UUofVasialboro,
........
WorrMi U
Judge V«
of Mtu
said Iwobvfl bigb. Slid wetgbliig otwut 1(1:8 Iba. Mess aeoiaess aadmspaieh at reoasaabto priess. Pap4to
Wltn«*f.
w •Pblibrook.
■.t.V.UV*, WWW0*
wbiob they will name tbe "Lucky Btrike in theAlllUilL
ouunty of Reiinebeo, dueemed, teelole. Court, St WAtervlile, sforMOMi tbU fourth day of bs sound, kind, pleosunt driver sad
BtoawS
foaSsr. thMv^ly
has undertaken that trust by giving bond •• Ueoeiubsr. in tbe year of our Lord ooe tboiuaiHl and show irsp. Address. wiU fnll^MMtan, le vHtlws.
MOUM a. ROPICM HI
Club,” with tbe purpose uf haviug on an and
tbelawdlreots: AH pereons, therefore._________
'
bavliigda- eight hundred and ulnety-iv*.
WATSftTlLLS,
MAlNff.
nual bunt iu tbe region. It is also a g'>ud uionds •gainst tb« •alota of sold deeeosed. ore (L. a.)
’Wi uoagnsre !«..
PH INK 1C. SHAW. Otork. •
desired to etblbit the eame for •etllemeuti and
•wSS
Wjftnb. Msee.
A tru« eopy of sold order.
moose oouutry, aud Mr. Vickery Is par •li indebted lu said estate ore requested io moke
Attwti
PHANK
JC.
Skaw.
CUro.
imtuedlAte payment to
NOTICB.
ticularly pleased with Ibat^s be is a fa
«
IBA K. OhTCUKLI..
Dee.9.tise.
iwxe
^tiTlCE to hereby glvetCtbat ike •utweribar bos
TO LET I
mous mouse huuter.
I have aimfiasetF for aaaartisr of fame, i
il duly oppolaud fxeoutrtxof tbe tost will mad
• from
* ibT
prisse
< m ----IVOTIGE.
testounuituC
■OMU AMD CABBIAOBS.
Aay owe
— deolriiig to kotl saoh proporty. will i
Tbs winter sosos iu tbs window (J RedUiUiKUR JEWCLU uuof WtUrvlIto.
HteC
I fti^ idvaaeoHe to oomaiatiooto with
In tbe eonntv of Keoaebee, di'isasad, testats, wm
MEBOHAHTS lATIONAL BAXK.
iiigtou & Cu.'a big store uu Silver street
bos uwiertalteu tbos uosi by glvlag bond •• the
C.M.SAWirKH,
l*b« aiiiiuai meeting of tbs stuefcbobtsrs of tha
dirwscs 1 All persons tbsreforo. baviog de
FOR SALE I
Ilf Mala ilraet, WatarviUa, Me.
wo^ rudely duiurbed Wedatsiay aftyt' M'-rebsnU Nstlouij flank of W.tarvllla, Me., for Uv
mands sgolMltheestaieofaoU fitiassil. arede'Ifsetom for iks eufaiMg
• sottna of l>lf<
jiUed^^eAbitotite stOMfur seitiemnikt ^.all
Mvm
IM
M
rbemstwi
IMMJtmu
uuun. Oue of Um aliqtaie Ugkt globes I tbs
Aud fur tbe irAnaaetioii of Aay other bosiusss tbol
. losakl *wtaloaro requast^ to iwdtt las* maiMkoawM #Sh«m mmm.
(kat boMK io tiloaa nraslmilr toi
auUau ' may biVfuUy ooms before them, wifi bo hold aS atedlosetnjriasBt to
*
sv
u ,1^ f_
rueedAV. Joaoarv a.fiWL
nr.aas o jwwvi.v.
me If.rtaeoo eaosoto the kareof
1 la Wloslowa Joreoy belfor.
------ m bf prevtaf jf^my

Hood’s

FOR ’IINSTANCE: How does a tiouble-brcastcd, winterweiglit, lilack Clieviot Suit, marked down
from $12 to $9.25 strike you ?

A Very Popular Ulster at a Very Popular Price.

A. THOMPSON, » Tsiiri.a (kiuar to rendsredmore plsasaat by a dish of nles eoudy.

TO RKIVT.

NOW IS YOUR TIME.

Stockings, black ones, all wool, 21 cts. a pair
5 pairs for §1.00.

And this something is our

W. A. BAOBB.N.O.

. A good tenemont ttf ssrsn rooms on Templs
street. Inquire of

+lltrOiiinlsjitSi'»'

Trousers for ^1.98.

The ssaeop to now at bond whan

TO XET.

WAIVTEU.

-IN-

& DUNHAM.

DO YOU KN0W=

KENNEBEC CLOTHING COMPANY,

A GREAT SDCCESS!

PRETTY AND USEFUL
GOODS

. I'U.lC'rWAL -

UKALKIU IV

Ya: Disks of all klDk,
Lmi, Oil, Miicil FalDts, Kalsoiioe,
BrQsks.FdiDtcrs'SQppIiGSieDeraLT.
psiDts ftiixwl frum-piire IraJ and oil in qaaatt(im ouj eulur tu suit custumcri.

WkD Id DodDI Boy 014-

SPAIILDING HENHISON.
Ws bslisvs (bat vs b»vs tbs

Largest aal Best Seleclel Stock ot
WaR Paper
Id tbs eity, and ve kDuv our prises ors rigkt.

UsuAlly fuuod io •

Prices are misleading and signify MihlOF
uuUm quaUty ouU etyle ara ouasidatmL

FIRST-CLASS

DIRICO MARKET.

MO UOU8K IN TIIK CITY CAN VMOBM9KLL US.
,

a. V. MFAULDlNti.

W. F. KBMNXtOM.

18 WsstTeuipls HirssL

Drug Store.

3VOTIOES.
X wish toaotify ths pablie that I bars opeasd
How Hair Drsaalag Booms tu the MUlUiso
block, lormerlvoeeopiod by tbe poet oAee, and
am prepared to give the pablie better sorvloo
than ever before. 1 have dsetded to let borsewea
trot brreer end ottead to a buaiums betUr suited
tomypoeket-book. 1 have employed two wurkama welt-kaowa la this slty—Juba MsrriU aad
UUBurd Oakss, fonaerly with M U. Ooatd.
tgrrial atteaUoa^vaa to ehlldrea’s halr-emt-

d. r. QIMOVX.

Our MSortasDt is'too large to
eaaaisihU. Cell aad see fur
yoursolvs^ Hu tioubls (u sbuv
guudf.

DEO. W. DORR,
DRUaOlST.

Kkxvssxc Cul’VTV.—la i'robats Court at Aoguita. IU vocMliuu .Muuday !>• oeiuber Xbd, iSHb.
A ovrtaiu lasiruiueiit. purpurtiug to ba lbs lost
vlU iuui Wvtoiuetit ul

bKhJ4>lt.S U. OlliCliKLLlatsor WsUrvlUo.

luoaui ouuuty,a««Masud, bavmg Ihko pr«»sute4
tur prvbaie:
Oui>k,afe.u.11ukl iiotluv tbsrvuf bs givso thrre
woes* suoceaaively, priur tu tUe luurtb KutMloy Ox
Uuoaitilwr iu«(, IU (be Walvrttlle Hoal, ansvepm
per priutetl lu WuU-rvUlM. (bat all pwnous luM^
esied uuty atteud at a Cuui t ul A’rubatw. ibsu W M
liutdcu at AUgU»b»,
I1U4UCU
Auguate, aUU
aud »uue
»Uuw •■
oauM,
um. «•
If mmj.mms
oay.vhj
(be eald imtruuieut sU>>uid uul be prutsd, oir
•
....................Mti.i
VI -----------(»ruvea aud• olluved,
ai (be
i4»t wilt
and suiUsale uf Ute, soul doovosvd.

u. T. 8TKVi:N».Jadt9.

-AUssii UOWAIU) OWKN.UegisMr.

8wi«

j

Wit ItPtttetviHc Mail 4 STlliCIi ..mu,A

however, in what ilir^ion Ima^nfttlob
was lending.
Tlio two niAtcis, the soaroon and the
rCBUSHKD WEEKI.Y AT
pnBsengers arrived with their roporti.
lao Main stmt,
Wntnrvlllo, Me.
(Contiuurfl from Ifixt tceek.)
They had nothing to toll. Tho steward
and stewardess had aearched With the
r*RINOE5 & WYMAN,
two mates in tho saloon, or cuddy. Ev
roBLiiRBiui AKD Pani'RiRmnn.
Tt NniHlioliiiKTnt’HHnf iliTttP, and soem* ery cabin had been ransnokod, with tho
ingly I gavn llin inattor no hoed, though willing con'Kint of its oconpants. Tho
gatosertptlon Prlo*. SS-OO Pnr To«r.
I riiuhl find loisnro nnd onriosity Rome- foreoftHtloand ’tween decks and steerage
•l.BOir P»l(1 In Advnnrn.
liinos for an askant glaiieo at thu cap- and lazaretto hnd boon minutely overt.ain and bin beauty when they worn at liauled. Every accessible port of tho
FRIDAY. DECEMHKR13, lflOr>.
tablo or wlicn Ibo^wontlirr permitted bowels of tho ship had l)eon visited to
Iho lady tooomoon dork, and tboir be no puiTKWO. No stowaw’ay of any sort,
havior loft mo In very litlln doubt thkt no rag of Gvideiiee or weapon to supply
Con 811 mpi Ion ho was droiily In lovo with her, hht u clow was (li«oovored.
kills more j)Cople whfthor rIio was rqnally oiianiorcd of
That ftfto.^fKin we buried the body,
tlinn ride balls. It him I ronhl not gness.
and 1 took cunnnand of tbo ship.'
Is more deadly
I saw nothing of Miss Le Grand for
Wo b(>at clear of tho lafltndo of roar
tlmn any of llie ing galas blind with Know, and inoim- tw’o days, .tihn kept her cabin and was
much dreaded cpi«
seen
only by tbo stewardess, who wait
tainona
ico
inlands
liko
cith'S
of
ala^dc111 lot. rullv
l[one-sixth of all banter In ruins and Kcas ridging in ed utHin her. At tho expiration of that
time
1 recflived a mossago and went ot
thimdorntid
foam
to
iho
height
of
onr
/the deaths in
* America are caus- nuzzeii top, tuid heading north blew once to her berth. I never could havo
flt c<l by consump- nndcT wido wings of Httidding sails to figured BO striking a change in a flne
* tion. It Is a steal ward Iho sr.n, evory day sinking snnio woman full of lieanty in so short a time
thy, gradual, slow Koutlierii Hfars out of sight, and every as I nuw beheld. Tho fire had die<1 out
^disease. It pene night lifliiig aliovo tho Hoa lino somo of her eyes, and still there lurked some
trates the whole
body. It is in gem of tho boavons dear to iiorlliorn thing weird in tho very spiritless and
dull and vacant badness of her gaze.
every drop of I ovei
blood. It seems to [ I wont below at right bolls on n Frl- Her (dieeks woro hollow. Under each
woik only at the I day morning when w'oworo two months eye rested a shadow as though it was
falfigt, but the terrible drain nn«l waste 1 “out” from yydney. as I very well re- cast by a green leaf.
mon all over the bo<ly. The only way mcmlicr. Tho Klnp had then caught tho
Her first words were, “Cannot yon
rid of consumption is to work on first of the southeast trado win<l. All find out who did it?”
the blood, make it pure, rich and whole- ; was wi'll when I l(‘ft tho diK'k. I was
“No, nimlam. We have tried hardtome, build up the wasting tissues, put
harder for the captain's sake than had
the body Into condition fur a fight with I awakened by a liaml violently hhaking
the dread disease. The cure ofeonsump- ; my Klioulder. I sprang up and found he hoeii another, for tho responsibility
tSoa U a 6ebt—a fight between auund Uohwiii. tboM'<*ond male, Ktamling bo- that rests upon the master of an ocean
tbraei and the
“ encroaching germs of' I Hide lay bunk, ilo was pulo as thu ghost going vessel makes him an objoot of
mighty sigiiiflcunco, boHovo mo, to ns
diieoae.
tho Dane had desi'ribed,
Dr. Plerce’a Golden Medical Di.scovery I “There’s lK*eti murder dono, sir,” ho Bailors. ”
fighta on the right side. It drives the crii'd. “Tho iaijitain’s kilhal."
“But the person who killed him must
germs back, forces them out of the body. [ 1 tflnretl at him liko a fool and echoed bo in tho ship, ” sho cried in a voice
It will cure 98 per cent, of all cases of con- ' meclianie.illy and dully: “Murder donol thatw'anted much of itsold clcarmnslc.
anmptlon If It it taken during the early
“Gnu Khonld suppose so, and be is
•tages of the disease. Its first action I Captain killed I” Then, collecting my
undoubtedly on liourd the ship, bnt we
la to put the stomach, IkiwcLs, liver and
can't
find Iiim. ”
kidneys into good working order. That ruKhed tu ilio eaptain’H cabin, whoro I
“Did he eunimit suicide?”
makes digestion good and aHsimilatiou found thu dtictor and tho third muto ex
quick and thorough. It makes sound amining* pour (IriffliirB bully. It wan
“No; everybody is nei'onntfnl for. ”
healthy flesh. That is half the battle. half past h o'clock in tho morning, and
“What motive,” sho exehiiined, with
When Dr. Pferee, of nufTnlo.
V.. imhlluhc*!
a
sudden
burstcof desiK'nite, passionate
Iho
daylight
Htroiig,
hut
iiono
of
thu
Ike first edition of his work, The l*m|ile's Cftii.
moB Sense Medical Adviser, he siitiniuicrd tiuit ' jiasspiigcrs was moving.
Tho captain grief, tiiat wrung liui like u fit from
after660,000 copies had )>een sold at the reirulnr
pHc*. tfso per copy, the profit on wlii<.h woul.l liail been slabbed lo tbu heart. Tho ihxi- li(‘a(l to foot, “could any ono Imyo for
repty nitn lor the
'* ^rcat inbiir cxpciKluii
. . . . . . . . . . ‘ ‘ 'in |iri> I tor saifl he hail Ix’en killed by a Kinglo killing Captain Griflhiis? lie was tho
dnelag it, he would diMritnUe llie nrxt Iititf
Hililon /tee. As this nunilicr of c<ipirR tins al j Ihrn^t. The bo ly was clothed in wbito gent lest, till) kindest—oh, iny heart, my
ready bnn sold, he is now dl.sIriliiititiK. nf’n*’ [drill Iroust'rHimd a wlnto linen Kliirt, heart]” and hiding h(‘r fai'u sho rcx'kcd
luUly free, 500,000 copies of this Rreiit work, Imt
tBrenty-one cents in one-cent utnnipH to pay iur i which was hliglitly Btaiiiod with blood herself in her niiKcry,
poets/R and packlnir on/viieln^ rerjiilred. It Is j wliero tbo kinfu bail piereixl it.
1 tried my rough, soafuvitig licKt to
• veritable medical library, complete in one volWild had dono lIiiH thing? It was hor soothe her. Certainly until this iiu.iiiont
___ It contain! over 1000 pngcHnnil more tlmn I
sea Illustrations. The free /uiilmn is pr*viM-1y rible, unprovoked mnnh’rl Thiougliont 1 never could huvofiiippoKcd her love for
MmtMthose sold at |i.50 except only tliiit the
kooks are bound in stroMtr p.nper covers in*-leud tho ship.llio cujilain had been tJic most I tho pixtr man was so great.
^ cloth. Send stamps sow ImtIotc uU arc given I ivipnlar man on board. Tho forecasllo
Tlio fear bred of this luysteTSous nsBWBjr. They are goiuit oOf rapidly.
liking for him waa as Ptrong as MUiti- I sasKinatiou lay in a dark und hoa^7
ment of any sort ran find expression in, shadow upon the ship. None of us, pnsthat part of a vesKtd. Them hail never sengors or sailors, turned in of a night
been a niurinur. Indeed 1 had never bnt with a fear of tho secret bloody hand
Failed with a bettor crew. Not u man ' that had slain tho captain making its
hud deserted n.s at Sydney, ami of tho ' presence tragically known unco more
hand.H on board at loitst Jiulf hud sailed I beforo tho morning.
It liappcncd oue% midnight, when we
with tho captain lK*foro.
Wo carefully searehod tho cabin, but I were something north of the equator, in
thoro was nothing whatever to toll ns tbo calms and stinging heat of tho inthat rohbiTy hail iH-en eomniilled. How
ever, a ghiLstly, shocking murder had
b(*on pf*rprtr!ited. Tho man on W’hoso
slrill and judgment ha^I depi'iided tho
safety of tho ship and tlio luuiiy lives
within her had been foully dono to death
In his sleep by soino inyKteriuiis baud,
and wo determined at ouco upou a
ednrso.
First I Kent for Rorao of tlio bnt and
most trustworthy seamen aniniig tlio
crow, and bringing them into tho cap
tain’s cabin showtal tlimn tho body. I
then. In my capacity an commander of
flio vessol, authorized them to act as a
sort of detectives or policonicn and lo
se.nreh every part of tho ship, and all
tho berths in tho sleorago, and ’tween
d(H‘ks for any clew to tho doer of tho
deed It was arranged that tho cabins of
thu first ehisR passengm-s hhouhl ho thor
oughly overhauled l.y tho B(‘coiid and
third niatc.s.
All this brought ns to tho hour when
/'hniyr<7 U oacc, dap (ind hard.
the iiasseiigers aroco, and tho ship was
pre.seiilly alive. The nows swept from tortropio lalitudoH, that, haviug come on
deck
to rolievu (ho second mute nud take
lip to lip magically. In all parts of tho
shi}) I saw men and women talking, with chargo of the ship till 4 o’clock, I felt
their faces palo with cuusternutiun und thirsty and returned to the cuddy for a
horror 1 had not tho courago to break drink of water. Of tho three lumps ono
the news to AIlss Ln (jrand and asked only was alight and burned very dimly.
tho (hx’tor, a (iniet, gentlemanly man, to Thoro was no ufoonlight, but a-pl9htyof
s])eak to her. 1 was on the p lop looking star.shine, which showered in a very rip
after tho ship when tho cliKMor cumo pling of sp.'mglotl silvor througli the
yawning casements of tho skyliglita.
from the young lady's liorth.
((
Just ns I roturned tho tumbler to the
“How did slio tecoivo tho uows?” 1
ruck whence I had removed It, the door
uskciL
“1 wish it may not break her.beart,” of Miss Lo Grand's cabin was opened,
said ho gravely “Sho wiis inrned into and (ho girl stepped forth. Bho was ar
stono. Her staro of grief was driaulful rayed ill wliito. Probably sho was at^
—not till'greatest ueiress could iinagino tired in licr bedclothes. Sho scomod to
(rontnl M'iilioiit llo< u«<'of
kiiilH or dviciafoo lioin such a IcHik. There'll bo no comfuri*Ilig 600 mo at onen, for sho emerged directly
hiisltivss, ft'so hU other «hs her thi.s sido of England." A
opposite, und rthought sho would speak
I Iteetniii
“Doctor, could ho have dono it bim- or luiKtily retire. But after appearing to
Kturu fur a little while sho came to tho
iblf?”
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“Oh, heaven, no, sirl” and ho ox- table and loaned upou it W'ith her loft
frse.
KOIl 11l‘AMPULBT.81£Ni»
dmee honrs.
A.M. D|| LQ
plained by recalling tho pasturo of tho baud, sighing several times in tho most
to 4 P. M. I^NuiidHys sml hob|
body and tho situation of the hands, not Iieart broken nmuuor, and now 1 saw by
days exoepUHl.]
t<i meutioii the uhseiieu of (ho wea])uu, tho help of (ho dim lamplight that her
why it wtLS inipossiblo tlio captain right hand .grasped a knife—the gloum
uf tho bludu caught my oyo in a breath t
bhouid havo killed himself.
“GtMid grauioasl”! cried to myself
I don’t know how it camo about, but
w|iilo 1 pueidthu deck waiting for tl.a instantly, “tho woman's osloopi This,
reports of tho mates and tho seamen then, is tho ghost that frightened the
and fho passoiigcrH who were helping mo Dano. And this, too. was tlio hand that
in tho search it entered my head to mix piunlercHl tho captain I”
1 stood inotiunless, watching her.
up with this murder tho spwlcr, or
COAL OF ALL SIZES. ghost, tinit had friglitoiiod tho Dane at '-^ro’-nntly, raking her baud off tho table,
sho
turned her face aft, and with a won
Constantly on hand and dellrered to any part of |!)0 wheel into n fit, along with tho
the flltv In qimiitities ilvBtrt-il.
mmnory of a sort of quarrel which 1 derfully subtle, stealthy, sneaking gait,
BLAOKaMlTlhS COAl. by tbu bushvl or onrguessed hnd liapiienwl iM’twecn Captain reminding ono strangely uf tho folding
load.
DHT.HAlil) AND SOFT WOOD, prepared for Crifllths and Mibs Lo Grand.
It was a motion of tho snake, she made for the
stoves, or four feet loug.
Will ooiitract to supply OliKKN WOOD in lots inero tmu’dln of fanei(‘H at best, and yot ouptuin's cabin.
Now, Unit cabin, ever since Griffith’s
desiretl. at lowest cash prici s.
(h(<y took a hohl of my imugiiiatiou. 1
PKKH8KD HaY AND STKaW. lIAIlt A N
think it was about a wot‘k beforo this death, I hud occupied, nud yoa may
OAU.TNKD PLASTKU.
Newark, lloniau & PurtUnd OKMKNT, by the murder that I had ohscrveil tho coolness
guess tho Boufiutjons with which I folpound or cask.
Agent for Portland Btone \Vnr»Ci».’« DltAlN Df whut you might call a luvers’ quarrel
luwed tlio armed and murderous sleepPlPKandKiUE HlilCKS; nil lites on Imnd; also betwixt the saptain oud his young lady,
Wiilker as sho glided to what I must
TllJC for Draining Land.
Down town office at STEWAltT lUtOS.. yVIN- nud wilhoul takiug any further notice call my berth and nolKclrssly opened tho
CY MaMKET.
of it 1 quietly set tho cause down to Mra dour of it Tho niomont sho was in the
liurney, wlio, ns a thorough iiuccd flirt, cabin her motions grew amazingly
a. 8. FLOOD & CO , with
lino languishing black eyos ami a swift. Sho steppiMl to llio sido of tho
VATKRTir.I.K. WAIKK.
saucy tongue, laid often done her host to . bunk 1 wtis in tho habit of using, and
engtigo the skipper in ono of thaso little I lifting the W.Afe plunged it once, deep
asides which aro us briinstono und the and liut'd, then ennio away, so nimbly
undyiilg worm to Iho jealous of Uieit i that it was with diffieully I mndo room
box, Tho lovers hatl mado it up Boon I for her in tho doorway to pass. 1 heard
Bfter, and for two or three days pre I her broatho liurd and fust as she swept
viously liad been a.s thick uud lovurlike by. ami 1 stood in the doorway of my
os swocthcarls ought to ho.
I cabin watching her till her figure disap
But what had tho gliost that bad peared in her own bertln
offrightcd tho Dano to do with this ; So, then, the mystery W'os at an end.
luunlor? And how woro Mrs. Buruey’s Poor Captain Griffith's murderoES wai
blundishments and tho short lived quar ilia adofed sweethourtl She had killed
rel iKdwixt tho lovers to ho ushociutod him in her sleep and know it not. In
with it? Ncvcrlholess theso iimitcrs tho blindiioKSof slnniber sho had repeat
run in my Iiead us 1 walked tho dock on ed the enormous tragedy, as sinlcsa nev(bo morning of that. crime, and I ertholcBs us tho angels who looked down
tlioufilit and tJiouHiL Fcarcjj knowUig, and behold her und pitied her.
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Tobacco is

Always kept up

to the Standard
Best'

Cheapest.’

FPLA

fllarTHrd.lSTni ROBFRTM.READ.M.D.

$4.00
$3.00
$2.50

Tbeae atioea fit to perfection and wear
•a cmJy the beat of leather can. They’re
•hapely* pliant—the moat comfortable of
footwear. They always manage to let in
air and keep out water.
Barely Your Dealer Sells Them,

Sold byPERCEY LOUD.

Johnson’s Anodyne Liniment
It was originated in i8io by an old Family Physician^
Generation “after
after Generation have used and blessed
bl
this Universal Family Remedy, the great muscle nervine.
For over 8o years Johnson’s Anodyne has penetrated,
healed and cured more diseases than any other remedy.

SAFE
SOOTHING
SATISFYING
SO
SAY
SICK
SENSITIVE
SUFFERERS

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK
Beaben Potter, Qeo W, Keyno)
K. Maibvwe. H. K. Tuok, C. Kuauff, J. (in
Miett, O. W. Abbou.
\v
Depoette of ooe dollar aad ouvordi, not aseeMtUf two ihouaand dullart tu all, reeaivetl auU iiul
e lotereat at theeoiumenoeiueul of eacli uoBtb.
No tax to ba paid ua iU|>oeUe byUepoettorp.
Divideade DUMe In May and Koyniuber andlf

aot witUdrawn are a<tded to de|io»iif,aud iutoroat

1« tboi oonpoaodod twice a year.

Ofitoe la Savlnge Bank Uutldlus: Bank c^u
ally frooi • a. m. to llLM t*. tu., and k tr «
m.
Batorday Sveulap. 4.M to 6.M.
B. K. DKnMMDNr Treat

PATENTS

OiTaatt.aad Trada-Morki obtatnod.1. and ail Fat
aal PoalaiMi eoodactad for Modtula Fata.
Ow Mm k OpMoMa U.f. PaTanI
rant pfiiea, ^
fiwoeaaMcuro pa*oat ioloMtloiutlibantauac
■oto firon Waiblniftoo.
dead aaoda'. drawiox or photo., with dMcrlptloa. Wa adrioa. If patouUbla or not. fr«« of
aiaifo. Oar fiao aot daa till pateut la aocured.
nr>aanMa(. **Uow tu Obuin Faianu," with
aaiy onjeg^ clteti^yoarfiuta, county, or

O.A.8NOW&CO.
(■Ni. M I Mb.. WuMiflM. 1. S.
m

It alwayt acta promptly to relieve and cure colda, coughs, asthma, catarrh,
biouchitis, la grippe, all forma of sore throat. Its special miaslon is to
suoihe jiain uud allay iiiflamiiiatiou both Internal and BxUmal. It will
itositively cure croup, aorw lungs, kidney troubles, lame back, lamfi aide,
lame shoulder, earacucr, headsebe, tootbacbe, cuts, bruises, fitralns, sprainSi
stilt joints, Stfe muscles, burns, scalds, bites, stings, cruapi sbu pains.
Jl jfou

%. JOHI

X vtrent on deck add sent for the doetor, to whom Icommonicated whatlhad
seen, and ho nt once reiMired toMiaa La
Grand’s berth, accompanied by the
ftewardeaa, and found her peacefnlly
resting in her bnnk. No knife Was to
be seen. Howerver, next morning, the
yonng lady being then on deck, veiled
08 sho olways now went, and aitting In
ft retired part of tho poop, the second
mate, tb^ doctor and the etewardea
again thoroughly searched Mtaa La
Grand's berth, and they found in a hol
low in the ship’s side, a sort of scupper,
in fact, or tho porthole, aoarving knife,
rusted with old stains of blood. It bad
belonged to the ship, and it was a knife
tho steward had missed on the day the
captain was killed.
Binco tho whole ghastly tragedy was
a matter of Homniinibnlism all points of
it were easily fitted by the doctor, who
quickly understood that the knife had
been taken by the poor girl in her sleep
just as it bud been ronrdcmnsly need.
Wbat horrible dembn governed her in
her slumlier wbo shall tell? For my
part, 1 put it down to Mrs. Barney and
B secret fever of jealousy which bad
operated in the poor soul when sense
was snspendod in her hy slumber.
Wo tried to keep the thing secret,
taking care to.lock Mias Le.i}rdDdnp
every night without explaining our mo
tive, hut the pnssoiigera got wind of the
trntl) luid shrunk from her with horror.
It came, in fnct, to their waiting upon
mo in a body and insisting upon my
immuring her in tho steerage in com
pany witii one of the ’tween deck’s
passengers, a female who bad offered
her sorvicofi us a unrse for biro. This
action led to the poor girl herself find
ing ont what had happened. God knows
who told her or how she managed to
discover it, but 'tis certain she got to
learn it was her band that in sleep hod
killed her lover, and she went mad on
tbo selfsomo day of her understanding
wbat sho hod done.
Nor did sho ever recover her mind.
Sho was landed mad and sent at once to
an asylum, whoro she died, Qod rest
her poor sonl, exactly a year after the
murder, passing nw'oy, in fact, ot the
very honr the deed was done, as I after
word lieord.
tub end. ^
Tn-ntment For X.lfhtntiig Btroko.

Place (lie subject on his back, bead
down nud bent backward, arms folded
over tho head, and under no condltiona
raise tho head from the ground or floor.
Place beueuth the chest a hard roll of
clothing, with the shoulders doclining
slightly over it Open the month, pnll
tbo tongue forward and wipe ont saliva,
loosen tho clothing from neck to waist,
but do not leave the' part exposed, as it
is eFseutial to keep the b^y warm.
Kneel astride tho subject’s hips, with
your hands w'oll openod upon his chest,
thumbs pointing towiird each other and
resting on tho lower end of tbo breast
bone, little fingers rpou tho margin of
tbo ribs nud tho other fingers dipping
into tbo spaces between tho ribs. Place
yonr elbows firmly against yonr blps,
uud using yonr knees as a pivot press
upward and inward toward the heart
and lungs, throwing yonr weight slowly
forward two or throe seconds, until yonr
face almost touches that of your patient,
ending with a sharp push which helps
to jerk you back to your first position.
At tho same time relax tho pressure of
your hands, so that the ribs, springing
buck to their original position, will
rauKO tlio nir to rush into tho subject’s
lunga Pause for two or three seconds
and then repeat tlicee motions at tho rate
of abont ten a minute, nntil your patient
breuthosnatnrally or nntil satisfied that
life is extinct If there is no response to
yonr efforts iicrsistently maintained for
a f nil honr. you may assume that life is
gone.—Now York Presa
The Cat.WM Diegiiated.

An interesting experiment in the
roaring of animals is recorded by a
61ormau jonmal. A country gentleman,
having captured a yoong bore a few
days old, conceived the idea of giving
it ns foster mother a cat which bad just
had a litter of kittena The cat showed
DO objection to this enrions addition to
her family, and the herbivorous nurs
ling seemed to take very well to the
regime to which it was so unexpectedly
snbjectcd. The hare throve and grew,
and the cat soon thought it time to be
gin, tbo education of her foster child.
For tho oatebiDg of mice, however, the
boro showed not the slightest disposi
tion, and at each fanlt committed the
adoptive mother adminlsterod vigorous
correction with her pawa This produc
ed bnt little improvement, and the re
lations between the two animals were
becoming somewhat strained when one
day they wore placed together on the
lawn in front of the bouse. The bare at
once proceeded to nibble at tbe vegeta
tion with remarkable avidity, to the evi
dent astonishment and tndignqtion of
tbe cat, who conld make nothing of
fiuebcoudnot Finally, perceiving that
she had 'nourlBhed anything but a kit
ten, the disappointed nurse witbe^w
with an expression of nnmiat^able dis
dain.-"-Westminster Gazette.
COLOR SCHEME FOR SMALL HOUSE.
Let Old Bine ProdeinliMato In Forlor, Xibrnrjr nad'Dlnina Boom.

'Bow few people when farnisbing a
small bonse'or flat remember that old
blue is one of- the happiest colors to
choose for a foundation, writes Frances
Ann Boadley in The Ladies’ Borne
Jonrnol. In a house where, as a rqle,
fill the rooms open into one another, es
pecial care mast be taken to preserve
jiarmony. It is better then to select one
color which shall run through all the
rooma. Old bine is tbe color par excel
lence in sneh a case, combined with tan,
gray or white for tbe mgs, while the
same scheme prevails in tbe heavy dra
peries.
A lovely little house in mind has a
parlor and library in one The large
rug, covering the greater part of tbe
room, is old bine and gray. In front of
the fireplace is a loug, light gray fur
one. A broad, low lounge is covered
with dark gray. It is'always better to
cover a lounge in a solid color, as it
takes more kindly to the pillows iff end
less hues. The large dining room rug
is old blue and tan, with smaller mgi
of tawny brown. ’The bedroom has an
old bine und white large mg and while
fur smaller ones. Let old blue predomi
nate everywhere in (be floor furnlshingf
Olid draperies, but not to the excloeioo
of all other oolors elsewhere, for where
ono iwlur only is used tbe effect as a
whole is flat. Let there be odd bright
oolor' touches in the way of pillows,
lamp shades, odd bits of obiua and
brio a-brao, bnt with always an eye to
wbut if tbe proper oolor for eooh room,
^heu all furnished be careful to see
whether all of the rooms blend into a
beantiful harmony.
In a bedroom white enameled or birdseye maple is exquisite where two or
three pieces of fresh old mahogany are
added. Each heightens tbe other’s beau
ty in a most charming manner. A room
furnished entirely in mahogany gives
a heavy, dismal effeet, bnt in a parlor
and library combined, lay in a flat a
•mall bouse, place a large, quaintly
carved old desk and .one of tboee highly
polished, round card tables, and een
wbat an air they give to the nodem
and equally beautiful fnraiture. In tbe
dining room a square mahogany fable
with a surfooa like glaifi, and even a
•mall buffet or china cabinet, wiU be
quite enough of the antique to fiat off
everything else in the toom. Have ex
quisitely drawn linen doiUet, candle* in
rota colored shidea and a profusion of,
•ay, piuk cauuitiona. and yon hiva a
lovely lunch ublA In a hraaa tbfi MI
should be a Imdlng feBt«ir»*->entiolnf.

aot eold. ban and cfafiwrM i«hU1ii«
vkhtha
one iron Ipther winahitaifii.......
..
bcMttnd (M rnlMia - A WU ti lita

W. M. PULSIFLR, M. D.,

Stndj Thee# Rnlss.

■OW mAIL opbk olam*.

In view of tbe near approach of Christ

Physician anl3if4!)i.

OMiy kltlto tllnia Tliat Know Bow to 0«t mas the following rules for tbe safe trans
a Tootbtoiaa MorMl.
mission of packages through tbe mail,

”1 was hunting on the Newark'marshes
a few days ago,” said a well-known iportsman, **wben I heard tbe toost terrific
squawking and ohntteriog over in the tules.
Prom the sound X coooiiided that there
must be at least a hundred rati and each
trying to make itself beard above tbe
others. 1 worked iny way cautiously
through tbe tules and saw In a little open
ing ahead of me two muddy and bedrag
gled rail fighting over a olam, and it was
tbe funnieit fight I ever saw in my life.
''The birds glared at each other with
their feathera ruffled and then sprang to
gether. One wuift over on its back and
lay there kioking its legs up in the air and
yelling like a gi^ felluw, while tbe other
danord around IcKiking for an opening.
Finally be found it, and jumping on the
prostrate bird's breast he sto^ and
stamped with his big feot and stabbed with
a sharp bill till the under bird managed
to struggle up. Then they stood uver the
olam aud swore at each other. They didn’t
use CUBS words, but still I oniild see that
they were swearing. They looked like a
ooiiple of muddy teamsters quarreling over
the right of way. And the amouut of
noise they made was simply Astounding.
"Finally one of tbe birds got a ' stub- in
tbe neck that mndo him turn pale and run,
while the other Inspected tbe clnml^with
tbe most ndtoiiloua complnouiicy, as if be
had just performed a great publio service
and that was his reward. The olam ap
parently proved satisfactory and the rail
went to work to open it. Ho atuok .his
long bill down the olam’s throat, tickled it
till it bad to open its shell to oongli and
then yanked It out iu a jiffy.”—San FYan-cisco Post.
JBAN BAPriSTE HAR8ILLB.
c Interestlnt Notea on a Most Cniqae
Character.

promulgated by First Assistant Postmuter General Jones and posted all over tbe
ouuutry in postofflees, can be studied with
profit by all who have occasion to use this
agency in the distribution of holiday gifts.
Be sure to have suffloicDt postage on
packages.
Inquire at postoffloe if in doubt and
avoid delay of packages in postoffice or iu
Dend Letter office in Wsshington.
^
I’ackages sealed require letter rates,
iackages unsealed with writing inside
n nature of correspondence require letter
rates.
Certain articles of merchandise, sealed
or unsealed, to foreign o«uintries, are
stopped at the Dead Letter office unless
fully prepaid accurdiug to foreign letter
rates.
Many articles of merchandise are abso
lutely prohibited trannmiHsion in the mails;
therefore inquire before mailing.
Parcels to Cauada roust never be closed
against iospeotion.
Full payment of postage on f^ign mail
matter secures cheaper postage m all cases
and should be encouraged by postmasters
whenever advice or iiiforiuatton may be
offered by them to senders of such matter.
Inquire Hlwaya, if in doubt, and save
money and prevent delay.
The name aud address of tho sender
should be on each parcel before mailing.
I'his is tu facilitate a return to tbe sunder
ill the event of uon-delivery.
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Orrira Houhs: 8 to S and 7 to 8 r.tf.

G. W. HUTCHINS,
SURGEON : DENTIST.
OFFICE—100 Main Street.

therand Pare Nttroae Oxide Oae Ad
ministered for the Extraction of Teeth

f

DR. H. E. SHEMPP,
OErflAI. OFriOF-84 KAIN ST.

WATERVILLE,

MAIHE.

amua n jam a to i., «Dd i ta s

A, E.BESSEt, M.D.
Uosidciloe, 72 Elm street. Office, 88
Main street, over Miss S. L. Blaisdell’s
Millinery store.
Office Hours—10 to 12 A.M., 1 to 2.30
and 7 to 8 p.m.
52tf
Sunday; from 3 to i p. m.

L. 6. BilMEI), M. D.
OAiJ, 4 PLAISTEO BLOCK.

SALT LAKE'S OUTCAST.
Banished as a Ghoat, ife Has for Years
Lived the Life of a Wild Man.

In the centre of the Great Salt Lake in
Utah is a large body of laud known as
Church Island. This laud consists uf
mountains and valleys, with trees and
vegetation,.and has always been used ns a
herding ground for cattle belonging to
the Mormon Cbtiroli. Several years sgo
the water on the east side of the island
was Bbiillow and cnttle could be driven
across easily; but now the water is deep
nd everything must be conveyed to and
fn>ro the land iu boats. A distance of
about five miles covered with salt water
must be gone over by canoes to get to or
from the island. On this famous spot,
amid uiillioiis of pelicans, seagulls, and
otiier fowls, wanders a lonely oi l man,
without clothing and devoid uf language
or any of the instincts of humanity. He
wiB banished years ago by the Mormon
Church, on the charge of ro'ibing tbe dead.
Jean Baptiste was a Frenchman who
came to Salt Lake City a young uimi
nearly forty years ago. He grew up
among the Saints, and, after marrying,
was made sexton of the small oeroetery.
His duties were light and bis i-emiiiiera.
tion correspondingly small. He resided
a little cabin on the niouutaiii side over
looking the city, and spent his time, when
nut em ioyed in the cemeterv, iu collect
ing junk and trading and trafficking with
a few Jewish second-hand clothes dealers,
who bad the hanlihood to engage in hiisinens among the Mormons. A regiment of
United States troop<i was then camned
near the city, and the Gentiles engaged in
hiirtiness were assured pruteotion.
The little Frtuichman was au avaricious
man, and was noticeable because of his
picking up every cast away article and
carrying it to his home. Old dry goods
boxes, barrels, tin cans, and other packing
articles cast away by tbe soldiers were es
pecially cared for by Jean Baptiste, the
sexton. He dressed as a scavenger and
resembled the modern saloon loafer, who
is always searching the slums tor barrels
and boxes of garbage and cast-off garluepto. 'i'be aotions of the sexton created
ink cotumeut, and nut a little curiosity
waa aroused among people who had occa
sion to visit bis resideuce on the oiuuutain
side, over the city.
One day Jean appeared on the streets
dressed iu an elegant suit of broadcloth.
A few days before a wealthy stranger had
died and waa buried in tbe cemetery. The
suit iu which tbe body was dressed re
sembled that worn by the sexton. Au examiimtion was ordered, aud the corpse
was found to have beeu rubbed of its
ulotbiug. A committee waited t-poii the
sextOQ and made a moat startling dis
covery. The grave oluthea of over two
hundred persons were found iu tbe ba.skets and Imxcs stowed away iu bis gboiili»h cabin. Excitement ran high in Salt
Lake Citv. The boxes of clothing were
emptied and the contents (akeU lo tbe
City Hall, where many a fond mother
identified tbe burial robes of her ohiM.
Elegant silk dresses, at that time a luxury
even tu the rich, were found iii tbe vari
ous bundles. Tbe mao was arresuul a d
east iutu jail, pursued by a injb wbo
sought his life.
Brigham Young, then Governor and
General Dictato'r in Utah, ordered the
man to be branded with a hot icon and
banished to Church Island. During the
quiet hour of midnight Jean Baptiste
WHS takeu from tbe jail, aud bis whole
forehead was seared with the following in
scription: "Branded for Kuhbing the
Di'ad.” Two men escorted (he quivering,
naked form from tbe city of vengeance.
A canoe was entered near tbe city, anil
the doomed prisoner was taken iu chains
lo tbe island which tp future was to bo his
home. Without clothing or fomt he was
landed upou the shore, the boat returned
to tbe mainland, aud the ghoul reinatned a
bopelesH exile. He could uot leave the is
land because iustant death would follow
shuiild he be seeu by uuy of tbe inhabitants of the Mormon Uud of Zion. He
was forced to seek food and shelter amid
wild auimals, tbe birds and reptiles.
The island was soon known as tbe land
uf baiiiNhiueut. People shunned its shores
aa they would a haunted bouse. Many
pereoua were loU upou the lake while row
ing in cauocs agaiust heavy winds. The
general supposition of all was that those
uufurtuiiaU-8 drifted to the isUud aud
were devouied by tbe wild man. Even
the fearless cowboy has ever refused tu
latiude upon the home land of the exile.
Wild horses roam over its'VCres uf broken
oanoiiB, rugged cliffs, nud grassy meadows
I'be seagulls
alls and
aiic other birds find a home
undisturbed on tbe dtsorted shores. All
the natives, including Iudiaus,jwarii new
comers of the fate uf scores of pleasum
srekera wbo have been drifted upon lie
shores of tbe lated iaUud. The crags.
bluffs, dark caverns, aud lonely oauoiis
warn every boaUnau nearing tbo s'lore to
keep awav fiom the hidden dangeis.
Ill a dai'
‘ * •half
•• a- mile from
ark cave about
the shore lives the wild mao. Uia homo
is strewn with the'wreoks of boats, bouea
uf victims, aud other oaunibalisliu indicauHtiuiib. Away back tu the deep darkness
of tbe cavern is his sleepiug place, made
uf clothing alrip(>ed from unfortunate
victims siiipwreoked on tbe fatal shoie.
A ouUeottuu of leaves, grasses and
branches from the trees of the island
forms the fonudation for tbe bed, in
wbiub this biiinaii monster spends moat of
bis time Several hunters uud explorers
have recently viewed tbe m-iii. He is
desertbed |is old, stooping, destitute of
ulotbiug, incapable of apeeob, and covered
with lung hair. Upon tbe appearance of
man be utters a wild, weird ahriek aud
rushes to the cavern, from which, he oauiiut be indiioeil or forced to return.—San
Francisco Examiner.

Jean Baptiste Marsillet How many a
man iu Maine who has atuok bis legs under
tbe mahogany of tbe hotels of this Slate
calls to mind .this bald-headed, fat-fneod,
smiling, smirking, voluable, jocose, little
Frenchman, says a writer iu tbtf Saturday
Lfwiston Journo/.
He died, this week, crushed nnder the
car-wheels at Skowhegan, and the news
papers have paid biro passing oumraent of
few lines, but,be deserves more than that;
for be was tbe most unique hotel-waiter
that ever took a tip, passed tbe soup or
got mixed over tbe entrees.
"Jobu” usually appeard in Lewiston
about oiioe iu three years. The first time
that he came to Liewiston was at tbe Do
Witt, the second time at the Atwood. I
can eee him now with bis shiny Prince Al
bert coat, its abbreviated tails, closely but
toned over his aidermanio paiinob, and
looking as though it bad seen better days
and was proud uf it On his head a little,
uluse-brimroed derby suggested how pos
sibly Mr. Pickwick might have looked lii
au undignified beaver if he had ever worn
one, while bis low shoes displayed white
slookings euob as one rarely sees on man
>r woman nowadays. In abort, John bore
in bis dress the look of ultra gaucheriej
indeed, a uoticeable humorist in attire, a
mail wbo, with bis figure completed by au
aitdaoious walking-etlok, suggested ‘better
days” all over—tbe very walking stick it
self saying "Defiance.”
Poor John.
As 1 came to know him later, clad in bis
white waiter’s coat, bow oheerful and
chipper aud good-natured he did become.
The more be served me tbe more of ro*
inanue seemed to invest him. He had the
air of a gentleman and tbe smirk and oily
smile of a natural-boro servant, a strange
mixture, you will say, but one that could
HHsily come, 1 fancy, wheu an adaptative
French gentleman bad become reduced to
tbe necessity of being a waiter in bolels.
A cuustant smile irradiated bis face; his
bald crown seemed to shine with good
liiiiDor; he bowed to tbe very cloth as you
entered, aud spread his bands hi a depreOAtiiig salaam, saying, "Bon Jour, JentUlmen«,” aud never at -the end of the week
ilid be fail to say to me, "Mr. Joumall 1
haf nut got your name dees week yet upou
my book.” meaning by that, that he would
like tweutv-five o nts for a tip, upon wbtoli
ouDsideraiiou be would iiisoribe your name
.tmoiig tbe others upon his book—au en
tirely mythical volumn, as you may have
inferred.
John was more than this, however, for
he knew Latio, Greek, matbemHtics, scieiioes aud poetry. He bad crossed tbe
ocean seventeen times, nine times tu Amer
ica and eight back, having beeu born in Finisterre, in France, and eduoated iu Paris.
'’Ahl” said be, *'La belle Parts How I
luve him. 1 go back to him some day now,
ponty quick. Over dere 1 no woik. nar,
ueffer. 1 no more t’iuk o’ work iu Paree
itaii 1 out mv bet off I jenlellmens dere,
and shame o* dis.
here no one know
poor devil Jean l^tiste Marsille, aud 1
no oare wbat 1 do;”
Every three months ho received a remit
tal oof money from Fraoce and many let
ters in French written on tbe most ariarrooratio of atalionery and iu the must refintd of writing, always beginniug ’*My
dear, dear Jean.” He plaluly was upon an
alluwauoe aud the funds came from au iuheritanoe. He showed us tbe drafts fur
bis money and many phottigrapbs of him
Helf as a miy aud ns a young man, one uf
them iu the garb uf a inuuk or a priest,
takeu when {be was a student fur holy or
ders, and be said, "Dere, dis was wheu 1
was studying fur priest, but 1 was not
good enough. 1 like de vurlt too well, an
de orders was too streect. 1 leaf it.” Evi
dent^ the World, the Flesh aud tbe Devil
were too strong fur Jean Baptiste then as
ever. No part of America was unfamiliar
<o him. He has worked in hotels iu New
Orleans, La., Memphis, Teun., Jacksonville, Fla., St. Augiisliue, Kla., Culuuibin,
Ga., SavaiiDali, Ga., Atlanta, Ga, Ohl
Point Comfort, Va, Asheville N. C., Nor
folk, Va., leoag Branch, N. J., Atlantic
City, Canada, many places in New KiigUod, iueludiug Boston. "I wait,” said be,
**on Cardinal Gibbon, P’esideiit Utyses S
Grant, P’esident Arthur at Long Brftocb.”
A UUle while ago "John” got hts money
from France. He struggled bard to make
good use of it. He bad previously de
clared ft freedum from tbe tempter forever
nut be wBSu’t free by any meani. He
l>eeame gay, quit work, had his fling aud
wrote that be was ooming back to wurk iu
LewistuD.
'' ,
instead, the harmless, good-natured,
happy-go-lucky life of this waif upou the
sea of life went out this week, oruahed and
mangled under the ear wheels. One who
saw him told ua he wept for poor "Johu.”
Juba wfts ulkative to a fault, prolix to a
legree that is seldom attained by man, hut
be had frieoda who Invrd him uver iu sun
ny France, and he told ua now aud then of
ft mother whose heart he had well-nigh
hrukeu end I am lutft that if 1 had looked
III bis fact aa be lay dead on tbe rail, 1,
too, would have felt rising auew the old
peculiar {mpreasioua of rumanoe iu this
itrange lifa'ao well endowed m education,
mesM of liviug, wit and powera uf ooiivenation a^ yet so strangely devuid of
meatal or moral atamius. Impecunious
aud afflueut by turns, be came tu the end
that lie himself bad predioted, but we will
venture oue tbiog, that the face upturneil
to tbe ear-wbeeli, as they came enuhing
Lack uf vitality aud oolor-roatter in the
on to bis death, were smiling still as bulbs causes tbe hair to fall out and turn
•hough it werr saying with a low bow, gray. We recommend Hall’s Hair Re* Goot moraiags, jentiUmaat"
newer to prevent baldaeasaud grayuoaa.
Poor John.
It is often ft mystery bow ft cold has
"Wbftk do you think of tbe previous I been "caught.” The fact is, however, that
exisUnee tbeqnrf” “I know it to be sup- when tbe
■ blood
b‘ ' is
■ poor and the system de
ported by faeta. For initanoe. I know a pressed, one broomea peculiarly liable tu
woman My 27 yoft»
who often diseasei. When the appetite or the
tboofibtlMy tolls - of things that bap- strength fails, Ayer’s' Sarsaparilla should
polled 35 yeftn afp.’^MhnapolisJoamal. be taken without delay.

mreester
Its Strength is due
to its Purity.

NIxht Oalle answered fi'om Oflloe.
"

Og^lCE HOUItS:

8 t<* 0 .1. H.

RWTtEfc
^PLUC^
16 THE LARGE5T PIECE OF

GoOBIobacco Sold For

lO CENTS

I ti> 3. and 7 to S P. M.

tiir

E. Xj. jojsrxjs,
X>£]1!C 37X837.
BirAUListiito l.v Skri.iii uvik bljox in 187 Gold Crowns, Itrldrn tVork, Oss, Ether
aud LooaI Anestlietlce.

M. D,JOaS»9S,
rxas x.
lYirt
MitSB
Office in Barrel! Block, No. 64 Main St.
Office Hours from 8 to 12 & from 1 to 6.
Pure Nitrous Oxide and Ether constantly
on hand.

W. C. PHILBROOK.
COUNSELOR AT LAW
AND NOTARl FDBUC

Nervous women will find relief in Hood’s
It’s all over town now and I’m the vic
Sarsapnrille, because it enriehes tbe blood tim 1 What ? The Grippe I Well, who’s
and thus strengthens the nerves.
afraid of the Grippe wheu they have
Adamson’s Botanic Cungh Halsam in tht*
OFFICE II( ABNOLD'S BLOCK,
"That is A most remarkable thing. I house. Take it and help tu get tbe Grippe
WATEBTILLF
•
MAINE.
am sure that 1 lijeard tbe cluck strike thir out of town.
teen.” Sure, then, and it's midniiElit, aud
I always keep itr.ii buur fast.”—Judy.
"Binx and bis wife are a very loving
couple.” ‘‘yon can't always judge by ap
Ayer’s pills, being composed of the es pearances ” "I d»m’t.” “How do you
sential virtues uf.tbe best vegetable aperi know, then?” “riiev always eat ouiuns
WATKUVILLB. MB.
ents, without any of tbe woiMy or fibrous on the same day.”—IPdsAinjfon Star.
Ware ItuUdlng.
material whatever, is tbe reasou why they
are so iniiuh more effective aud valuable
published by tbe mfrs. of tbe old eUndard
than any other cathartics. Tbe best fami
rvaiudy—Trne’s
rvaiudy—Trne*s I'ln
I’tn Worm
worm Elixir.
r.iixir.
ly physic.

HARVEY D. EATON,

Attorney at Law,

A check. Garrulous Barlier: "And
how would you like your hair out, sir?”
Nhw Customer: ‘‘In perfect silence.”—
Pick‘Me Up.
^

lY
■VERY
MOTHER

I SSRh
ssRlna for It will receives copy tres. TeUs
I wbstto
do for all tbeCisordimorclUliliaa.
wbsi
Bead sddreas to
I Dr. 1. F.TBPEftCU..AibarB,We.

m.

Salt Itheum on the Hands.

"Fur four years I suffered untold misery
with salt rheum on my haudit. Some ot
my friends wished mo to try Hood’s SarHaparilla and Hood's Olive Oiotmeiit
which I coneluded to do. I took two bot
tles of Hood’s tiarKNparilla and used the
Ointment aud today my hands are entirely
well.” Mrs. M. F. Barrett, Litchfield,
Me.

Everyliody

Laura’s Dear Friends. "Laura Kajonet’s
face looks dreadfully pinohrid.” "1 don’t
know about that, bnt I know her feet do ”
—Chicago Tribune.

GOOD RUBBERS.
You are sure of getting good
ones if they are stamped

AYER’S CHERRY PECTORAL
"When mjr adopted son was seven
years ot age, he had
as severe a cough
as I ever knew anyone to suffer from.
lie coughed luces, sautly, and spit up
blood, lifted everything I could think
of, but be constantly grew worse, and
^
I feared the poor
little fellow would surely die. At last, 1
gave him Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, being
recommended to do to by Uie physlelan.
This medicine gave the child speedy rellrf and effected a permanent cure."—
Mrs. 11. B. Dsbat, Liberty, Texas.
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Ayer's Oherry Pectoral I
Re03lved Hlgheat Award*
AT THI WORLD'S PAIR
££jl2£2SS£&SSS&SS£&&SSSSS
The aummiug up uf Preeident Clovelaud’s tuesaagti by Col. Bub Itigeraoll it
ohgraoteristio, whatever else maybe said
of U. "Preeident Cleveland,” says Col. lugersull, *‘is like the Itoy who drove a yoke
ufeteera, with a horee In the lead. The
boy bad trouble, left the whole businoee,
rail home and told his father that tbe nigh
ox bad got on tbe off aide ftud tkft offiiE
on (be'ttigb aide, and tbfi buffifi befcWiifta
tbtm. yvitfa bis hftftd tawftrti.Ltbfi w«
fill 4
fftfii pw ^ bfll.

94 Main St.. Waterville* Me.
BKOUBX roeraa.
o. r. rosTftft.

TRUCKING and JOBBING
OF ALL KINDS
Done Promptly ftotl at Beaeonablft, PrlMO*
Orders may be left at my bouse on Union
St., or at Buck Bros.* Store, on Main St.

HJSIVKV'

Hoacis.

S. F. BRANN,
SHOP. 29 KELSEY STREET.
Ktilmates on work or ui<‘terial promptly fur
nished uu application.
4Atf

LOAN AND BIIILDINR
-A.33 O a I A-Tioisr.

PERCY

LOUD,

The above eta'>oiatlon invitee depoelta of ot
■lolUr or luiru par inMitU aud oiler* Icuina, c
real evtate seou liy.
Loan* for bu^idiug purposes preferred*

137 MAIN STREET.
SECRET VRY’S OFFICE,
TIlANKflOIViNQ UVISINS,
CUKIt%NT8, CITitON, ru»COANUT, 8P1GK8, AND
KXrtt.iCTS

40 MAIIT 8T.

FORREST R. DREW. Seo'y.

-AT TUB-

DIRIGO MARKET,
81 MAIN STKEET.

BOSTON
wm

BUY

A. .BA.RRISK. ore

BUCK BROTHERS'

PURE BOLD FLOURTHE OOIH 18 nt IT.

Ooe of the new and pslstlal itesmers,

Bay State” or “Portland”
Will Ittsve Franklin Wharf, Portliiiid, suit India
Wh^rt, liusiou, at 7 r. ft., daliy, isuuUays
exuoptatl.
'i’u uaab ticketsOHii be obUined stall ,irioelpal railroad statiutia Iti the tiuue O' Ualue. 8ti'uet
wars trout Uoivu F*tSM»ger UtAtiun ruu to euiaiu«r dock.

tl. a. OOYLB,
Mauitger.
POKTLAND,
Oot. 1,’M.

Saved His Life

ATMRSEH&OflONSELLORSatLAff.

Builiier and Contractor.

The Use of Heater Cars.

"Wbat do you want to heat a freight
oar for ?” was the remark made a few
years ago by a promiueiit railroad official
in New Etiglaud to a representative of the
Eastman Freight Car Heater company.
No railroad intiiiuNew England would
ask that question today. Last wiuter, over
oue milliuu buibolaof potatoes were trans
ported from tbe State of Maine to Eistfuan beater ours, and nearly all the apples
exported from Maine were forwarded to
steamers tu these cars.
In addition to tbo use of
heat
ers for carrying fruit aud vegetables, tb«-y
are largely used during tbe winter seiiKon
for carrying other freight, such as eggs,
milk, beer, mineral waters, etc., but the
strangest freight seeking tbe proteolioii of
beater oars isgriudHtoues, which it appears
re very liable tu damage by-ffoNts. A
carload uf gun|>owder wen’ safely over tbe
Maine Central road in an Eistmaii heater
with the fire burning briskly in the heater
box miderneatb the oar; tbe fire, however,
had been lighted by mistake. Some GOO
Eistmen heater oars are operated on the
Maine Central railroad and its cuimrot ions.
I'bere are old potato buyers in tbe Maine
cities who can remember when they had
to have a man go to Boston with every
carload to keep a fire going in the little
stoves that were set up iu the potato cars.

FOSTER & FOSTER,

Will furnlih inualo for balls, partlee and aeecmbllo*. Will Uku a few viuiin puplla. order* lor
tuu above or fur pianu tmiiug uan be left at F.
.1. Huodrldgu’e or Orville U. Wilson’s.

permanentijr Cures Hbeumatlsm.

There is nothing wouderfuT about the
fact that Hood’s Sarsaparilla perfectly and
permaiitly cures rheumatism, because it is
well known that rheumatiHiii is o.iused by
lactie acid in the blood, and Hood’a Sar
saparilla is the one true blood purifier.
‘'Last spring I was troubled with that tired
feeling and had more or less trouble with
rlienmatism especirily when I took cold.
1 began taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla and
used five bullies. It has built me up anti
given me strength and have not had any
rheumatisru since taking U. 1 regard
Hood’s Sarsaparilla as au excellent lundioine aud I propose takiug it for catarrhal
troubles.” M-s. Sarah Murphy, 19 Mill
St., Augusta, Me.

Jtoom* 8 ftod 4 Maeonlc Hnildlng<
WATBltVlLLK, 31AIXB.
«tld
Practice In all Court*. CoUeoilona effect
proiiitfCly. Particular alteotlou given Prol
bualuuw.
44tf.

■ J. B. DINdMORS

WANTS

Hood’s Pills cure sick headaobe.

W. FRED P. FOee,

COUNSELLOR, ATTORNEY and NOTARY,

J. P. LtSCOMB,
Uouer^l Agent.

MAINE.

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.
In £treot November 4tb, 1895.

PASeaxusa raxixsletre Waterriileiu follows

DIRIGO MARKET,
81 MAIN STREET,

WATERVILLE..

ills Tnst
It Go.

MASONIC HUII^DINQ,

WArKRVlLLK, MB.
Branch, NEWPORT. MB.

Ooiog East.
fi.48a.m, for Bangor, dally Including Sundays, ilucasport, tsIlUworih.
aud liar Ill
tlarbor,
............................
Old rowii, aiitl all puliiu ou BAitgor ft .krooeiook
ILK., Vtiieuboro, Arouaiook «aiUtitv, bt. doUu
aud Halifax. Doe* not ruu buyuui Bangor
“
on
daudaya.

CaDital, $103,000.
DiitOfitl]! PToflts, $10,000.

a'du a. m., for Skowbegau, dally, except Mon
I. 0. LIBtlY, Pres.
B. B. ATTWO'TD. Treaa.
day* (lUIXiMl).
^00 •. ui., for BeUut, Hartland, Dover, Fux0. U. UOUKILL, Mgr. Newport Uraneb.
eroti, Bangor, MuueebtHul Lxk* via Dexter.
Itoanl of Dlroctora.
6.10 ft. IU • for BoifHat aud way eTaiibue.
7.15 (s. IU., lor Butlaai auU Uaitgur tiujxed).
I O.Llbbv,
P.O. Tiiayer, 0.
O. H
i.,.iLi...
........
yf It.A.
■..Merrill.
10.00 ft. ui., fur Buugur. Daily.
•ludkln*,
.Mtrlhi
Blam ..............
K ~Duntitby
10.00 ft. m., fur Bauwuegau.
Htulel Libby, iluraoe Purlntoii, p,
8.
Ueal3
“
a
8.X4 p. in., fur Baug r, oar Harbor, Old Town Prank Bedlngton, J. G. Barton, H-iward W.
and liuuluiu, via Baugur ft Aroutlouk ft. K
UiKlge, 0. W. FuUom, N. B. Wellington. W*. T.
gJto p, ui.>8uuaay* ouly,fur FiiUheld, Kew- Haines.
pun auU Baugur.
Exeeutivo Hoard,
4.50 p. m., for Dover, Foxoroft, Mooaebead
W. T. Haloes, W. A. R. Boothbj.
LaXe, Baugor,
Bai
Buckapurt,
..................
UlUlowii, Matiaaain- 1,0. Libby.
JT. 0. Toayer,
iloraee Purlnton.
aeag, Vaiieeburo, Huuituu, Wuudatuck, Frederics
ton, dl. Juhn aud Hatllax.
4.55 p. m., lor FalrOeid aud Bkowhtgan.

Oolag West.

banklog builtieae tranaaoted. Ro
I .1A IAregular
8A..1I P.l .uf
b^^UXOt atni eold. M....
Il'Me
aeourltliis
bouglti
Four p^r sen I

1,00 ft. m., for Purtlaud aud Boston.
atiowud on time deposlw, lut^reat ooiuputad Juno
5.45 •. iu.,iur Bain, llockiHuU, PurUand and ►t nnd December let. Two percent allowed on
Duavoii, While MounUlii*. Jduuireal aud L'bluago •Indy
balaueoe exeeedhig #500.
g.MO ft. m . tur Oakland.

0.40 ft, lu., fur UHAUud, Fannlogtoa.JPb^y

Haugely, Meuhauic Falla aud KuuiturU ....
0.40 ft *n. for Auguata, Lewlaiuu, Ponlaud
and Bueiou. with Fanur Uar (urBoaiou, evdiy
day, tuciudiug Ouuday*, ooumictlug ut po.'tiauu
week day* tor Fanyatt*, Mouirwit, Qu«b«u and
Chioagu.
ft 40 p. IU., foV Bath, Portland and Boeton via
Auaueva.
4*45 p. Bs » for Oakland, Lewleton, Miuitisnle
fftlia. PoniaMaud Bamui rU Lewutuu.
5.10 p. lu * iBxpi^) lur Punutudand Boston,
with Parlur ear tor Bu*(ou.
4^ p.
>or Oaxiauu..
,gg,|M.',for L«wt*u>n,
iHtwtauin, Bath,
Bain, Portland
ronianda^
ll Vtft ^Auguttft, Wilb PuUuiXll alaeplufi MW,-

BilROLAR PRDOF SAFE DEPOSIT

AT KBAIIONAULE PBIOE8.
Storage for Paokagee. Trunk*, ete.. In vanltat
low reniH . KicUaiigv furttlalMMl ou auv part of
I la Uiiliwl sutee aiui Uaumla. alto In BmioM.
.tuiburlaed hyapeolai mu ..f th« IciieUtnreto ao»
ae trosunteof Horigagepfor JUll^, Watery
uthar tmrpuraUuftx.
’
|ggf. *

•AUMDORni'a PATENT SIOTKHUiL-
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